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|•Afr car-nenliK k accident 
it. of Ivso hivnes

'id , damacfd a car late 
met.- '̂ '<>ul two miles

4 !„.Lnwjv l l«  on FM 2IK. 
iiTT ■■! t,,- l%3 i. hes mlel a a- 

;r»i Lindy 1. Chjncev 16. 
-F ;nd w.‘- not injured 
. »  •- drisinp west on 

êr • ..ra! hor-i-s ran in 
’ hi- - However, he was 

I iti to stop in timi and his 
nit* and kilh-.J iwsi of ttwm. 
‘ ; App.ilusa stud Iv'-
, e, s un Is Petree, was va- 

ianse. ihan $T.X) The other. 
• Bnr.it. e-:d mare, behirrsed to 

M..:inax and was va'ued
Its

- ■ Sion, Chancey wa* 
to 1 nearhv fa'm house 

•r exploded in flames. 
»h' I started layinst 

stTKk- ’ linp iMit of there."
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V 'teer firemen were 
In extmpui-h the blarinp 

Bill It .V) p m but not b<’forc 
tfcnfs h.id considerably added 
|ta damaae of the wreck. 

U*lin  ̂ officer T A. Row- 
I.Drpartment of Public Safety, 
l i t  $HU) car received $1200 

IIS thi wreck and fire. 
Iiul ao charges would be filed.

Right there . . .
POSTM ASTER M URRY C R O N E happily points 
to the site that has been selected for the 
proposed new hospital. The site is located 
behind Allsup-Reynolds and is just across the

street from the present post office. The new 
building will have 3,300 square feet as com
pared to the present 2,200 square feet.

TRIBPix

Morton ..ions are hosting 
d taachars and their spouses 
It in annjal get acquai.'ited 

tonight, Thursday, 
Sipt. 29, at 8 p.m. in the ac- 
Bt'ity building. Rev. Fred 
Tkomas urged all teachers 
I'd their soouses to be pro- 
•mt if possible.

INJURED ARE READY

Muieshoe hosts 
Indians on Friday

Moiidj.
in a

CHEVROLET station waqon was 
collision with two horses late

Y night on PM 2195. As •  result of

the collision, the car burned and two horses 
were killed. The driver of the car, Lindy L. 
Choncey, 26, escaped injury. TRIBPix

Still trying to break into the 
win column, Morton will journey 
north to tangle with the Muieshoe 
Mules Friday. Muieshoe, a mem
ber of District 1-AAA, has a re
cord of one win. ore loss and 
one tie after its three outings.

The Mules opened with a ti-fi tie 
with Dimmitt, lo.st to Littlefield 
and then edged past Olton 7-0,

All of Morton's starters are ex
pected to be ready for the 8 p.m. 
kickoff, according to coach Feed 
Weaver. Five of the Indian, regu
lars were hobbled during the ifrst 
half of last week’s game with 
Abernathy. Quarterback John St. 
Clair received an ankle injury, 
guard Billy Smart received a 
slight concussion, tackle Dick Van- 
landinghain was nursing a pulled 
ligament in his knee, end La- 
Mell Abbe had an injured hand 
and ankle and halfback Dor.nie 
Harvey had a slight ankle injury.

Smart was retained overnight 
in Morton Memorial Hospital, but 
got a go-ahead nod from doctors 
this week.

During a meeting of the Morton 
Athletic Boosters Monday night. 
Weaver wryly commented, "Aber
nathy did what we had said they 
were capable of doing, they just 
ran right pa.st us with their speed 
. . . But I was proud of our kids. 
They didn’t let down. Grades on 
the game film showed they were 
gnerally doing a gcxxl job.”

Weaver named Donnie Harvey 
as outstanding bark during the 
game, both on offense and de
fense. Larry Smith earned defen
sive lineman honors. Three hoys 
— Larry Shaw, Jerry Luper and 
Ray King — received identical 
scores on offense and were hon
ored joirrtly.

The scouting report indicates 
that Mule.shoe will bo the best 
defensive team to go against the 
Indians this sea.son. They also will

See MUL£S, F i f e  I
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A site for the propnsc-d new post 
office building was selected at a 
meeting of 14 business ar.J civic 
leaders in the Chamber of Com
merce office Tuesday afternoon.

The sue. se ected from a total 
of two proposed sites. :s located 
near the present post office build
ing It IS block IS2. lots I. 2. and 
3. It IS north of Allsup-Reyno.ds 
Chevrolet and south of the pre
sera post office.

The other site was di'ectly east 
of the present post office and west 
of the fire station. It is block 13S, 
6. 7, and 8.

Postmaster Murray Crone told 
the business people present that 
several other sites had been locat
ed but either the people didn’t 
want to sell or their selling price 
was too high.

Crone also said that the Post 
Office Department set up certain 
regulations for the building of the 
new post office. One of these re
quires the sue to he located on 
a corner containing three lots and 
to be liK'ated within a two block 
radius of the center of town, and 
off the highway.

He said. "There aren't too 
many possible sites that are with
in the two block radius "

■ However, if you people so de
sire, wc can write back that the 
proposed sites have been reject
ed and another request for sites 
can hi; issued." berone said.

He also added that he was a 
little disapoointed in the rumber 
of sites offered. "I hoped we could 
have at least four or five."

Another of the Post Office De
partment’s requeements is that 
the proposed sites have an option 
on them. When the contract is 
let. the coitlraclur picks up the op
tion or. the sites and builds the 
required building.

The rental of the building is al
so hid on at the time the contract 
is let. The present building has a 
total of 2.200 square feet of space 
while the proposed building would 
contain 3.300 square feet.

Crone stated that the optiora on 
the present land would have to 
be exercised within 120 days 
from time the option was taken. 
He said that the option on one of 
the sites would have to be exer
cised in October.

One of the businessmen asked 
what would happen if the sites 
were rejected by the Mortonites. 
Crone replied that the Post Office 
would either try to secure other 
possible sites or that they would 
refuse to build a new post office 
at all.

A motion was made by Mayor 
Jack Russell that the site behind 
AIlsupi-Reynolds be the first-choice 
site. A second was made by Carl 
Ray, and a unanimous vote in 
favor resulted.
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Summer's gone

D R EA M IN 3 O F SUMMER pest is our O ct. CeU 
endar G irl, Charlotte Smart. Charlotte, an 18 
year old Morton Hiqh senior, chews thought

fully on a leaf as she thinks of all the thivgs

she wanted to do but didn't quite get around 
to doing. Now that fell is officially here, she 
will have to think of Halloween, fe'ling leevaa 
end coot weather. Oh well, there's always 
ncit year. TRIB^ii by George Tuck

Seagler resigns, Hargrove is new 
CofC president; Leon Kessler hired

A new manager and a new 
presiderl we'c named for the 
Morton Area Chamber of Com
merce in a spectai board meet
ing Tuesday.

Leon Kessler of Morton was 
named manager of the Chamber, 
effective Nov. I. Cteorge Hargnne 
was elected to serve as presi
dent of the group until January, 
filling an unexpired term. Har
grove replaces Joe Seagler, who 
submitted a letter of resignation 
to join the staff of the Seminole 
Chamber of Commerce.

Hargrove now becomes the 
third Chamber president of the 
current year. Don Workman was 
installed as presidert. but resign
ed when he moved to Lubboik. 
Seagler was elevated from vice 
president to president to fill that 
vacancy.

Kessler was one of three appli
cants considered during Tuesday’s 
meeting. Others were Mrs. .Ann 
England of Hereford, formerly of 
Morton; and Gary Miller of Level- 
land, Mrs. Glendda Yancey, who 
became acting manager ujxm the 
resignation of Jesse T. George

on Sept 1, w.ll remain as man
ager until N''\ 1 and th:r. will
serve as secie’.aiy tu hesr. er for 
two weeks betofe leuving tor a 
job ir. San Antonio.

In other actxm. the board was 
told that arrangements had been 
made to locate Lone Star Amuse
ment rides on a vacant lot east 
of Higginbotham • Barlett Lumber 
Company Oct. 10-15. At least three 
conci-ssion booths have been ap
plied for by local groujM. Any 'o- 
cal club or organization may ap

ply for a i:.O',rri-"in or «muse- 
n- 111 Nsiih thri'ur;!! the Chamber 
otiKv 1»-- rides will come to V jr-  
t.i.n szksicsxtred by the RctAil Coni- 
m I ei headed bv -Carl Rav 

The board alsti apr*oved pay- 
men of $2122 penally to the In- 
terrval Revenue Service,

In his letter to the Chamber 
board. Seagler said:
"Dear Genilemen.

"It IS with deepest regret that 
my personA affairs require me

Cee C of C, Page 2

Road tax issue 
tex increase is

fails,
likely

In a called meeting Tuesday 
morning. Cixihran County Com
missioners Court certified the vot
es of the recent bond issue and 
road tax elect loiv The votes 
were the same as before, but the 
possibility of a contested election

Dust, lin t, paving, spraying 
discussed in Council meet

Ginners attending the Morton 
City Council meeting last Monday 
night had a dirty questkir. put be
fore them by six residents of Mor
ton: "Why don’t you do something 
about the dirt and lint the gins 
produce?”

The Mortonites, all colored and 
headed by H. Y, (Chris) Christian 
said they had tried last year to 
have something done by the 
ginners about the dust and lint 
problem but that not much was 
done. One girner replied that he 
had put over S4.000 in equij>- 
ment in his gin to help eliminate 
the problem but that it hadn't 
done a whole lot of good.

The only lady present. Mrs. Ira 
Miller, asked, ’ 'Well, what about 
the lint?"

“ We gin the lowest quality cot
ton on the Plains and that's the 
problem. If the farmer would take 
a little more care in his plant
ing and picking, it wouldn’t hap- 
jion. There wouldn't be all that 
dirt and trash In the Hnlc.'' re- 
I>lied one ginner, Mark Kennedy,

To which the lady said, "You 
can’t even hang up clothes when 
you’re ginnin’.’ ’

“ I work down there every day 
and I know what it’s like,”  Ken
nedy said.

Another colored residents said, 
“ You come down there when you
’re ginnin’ and spend the night 
there. No, you don’t even have to

stay the night. Just stay a few 
hours and see what it's like."

A Kromer gin spokesman a.sked 
if they had any problems because 
of his gin. None of the residents 
lived near there so they didn’t 
know for sure.

Chris then stated that they had 
been told that something could 
be done about it (Texas Clean 
Air Act).

Kennedy said that the problem 
began for those folks wheni the 
gin tried to clean the dirt out of 
the cotton that the farmers bring 
in from the fields.

Councilman Donnie Simpson ask 
ed what Chris's proposition was 
ard Chris replied that he want
ed the ginners to talk it over and 
sec what could be done about it,

A spoksman for the Co-op gins 
said that devices to help control 
the dirt and lint would cost from 
Sl.i.MM - and that none of
the devices would comj>lelely al
leviate the pioNcm.

Suggeslioes were made by the 
ginners that the gins bo moved 
completely out of town. Kennedv 
said that the gins were there long 
before the people built around 
them.

After much more discussiorv 
the ginners all agreed that they 
wanted to do something about the 
problem, but that they ju.st didn’t 
have the money to do anything. 
One ginner even suggested that 
the pleictiffs wait until next year

at which lime there would prob
ably be two less gins in town, this 
because of a lack of cotton to 
gin.

And the Mayor Jack Russell 
how much it would cost to move a 
gin out of town, a gin spokes
man said. “ .About $50,000 just to 
move the gin and set it up. That 
doesn’t include the site."

No action was taken other than 
the ginners agreeing to do what 
they could with the money they 
Sx-e Dl ST, Page 2

★  Tickets
Ticke+s are available at 

Morton Supcintendent Ray 
Lanier's oWice for the Mor
ton - Muieshoe football game 
to be played in Muieshoe
Friday, Sept. 30.

General admissiq.t tickets 
are (1 .50 for adults and 50 
cenK for students. Student 
tickets at the gate will be 75 
cents. Lanier said the tickets 
were being sold as a courtesy 
merely to keep people frpm 
having to wait at the gate. 
They will be available for sale 
until 4 p.m. Friday.

still exists.
The hospital passed 809-407, the 

Courthouse-jai' passed 518-480, the 
airport failed 386-003. and the 
road tax failed with a tie vote 
507-507.

County Attorni'v Jim Walker 
ruled that the niad tax failed be
cause Texas Statutes say that an 
issue must he passed with a ma
jority vote. He explaim*d that as 
far as he could deltvrmine, Tex
as Statutes make no pros ision for 
a tie vote.

County Judge Johnny Love said 
that unless the election is con
tested within .30 days from the 
date of certification of votes, the 
results of the election would stand. 
The figure of 30 days was also 
verified by Walker.

Also at the meeting, the Com- 
missioncs met with and retained 
an architect and an inve.stment 
consultant. They are Roberts Stil
es & Messersmith and First South
west Co., res[)cctively The archi
tect IS to draw up plans for the 
hospital and cou'thouse-jail, while 
the investment company will han
dle the bonds.

Judge Love said that the com
missioners will meet with the ar
chitect at the r.-xt regular meeting 
and lixik over some of his work. 
He also said that the sale of the 
bonds would probably take place 
after the first of the yee.r.

The court has requested meet
ings with the commissioners court 
of Roberts and Chavez counties 
to see what can be done about 
the improvement and extension of 
state highway 116 No time for 
the meetin.^s has been announced.

In regard to the defeat of the 
road tax issue. Judge Love said 
that oil companie.s, who pay near
ly 80 per cent of the taxes in 
Ĉ ochran County, will probably de
mand that local pixiperty tax eva
luation be increased.

The oil companies pay at nearly 
twice the tax rate as do courzy 
residents, with one company alone 
(laying more than one-fourth of the 
county's total tax income.

It IS therefore possible that 
Cochran County residervls can ex
pect an increase in tax evaluatioa 
by June or July of next year,
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Adds to collection . . .
DEBDRAH W H TESEa D. l3-v««r.oId djuqHt*r of *"d  
Mrs. J«m*t W h it»s««d  S^«f Rout*, added ar^otHer s«dd*« to 
h*r r«p d y ^'Ooirq colWctioo of Ko'<ors Utt <>**iiend. SH* 
won two 90-*'Oundt in b«rr*l racing at tK* Boii* City (Ol[ a.) 
Pair TKat rnad* t>*r too money winner in bamel raeng tor 
aN o4 producer &l*nn &r**n - ihowt *tii$ tunvner and ear ned 
ber tn>s saddle. It was ttie thi'd sbt Kad won tKis sunrmer in 
widespread eomoetition across ts* Southwest. TRIBI*i»

M r. and Mrs. < ( i  ( aftmsn
Were s^ 4e d  .̂ 4
h:.’ --.a-rr \ ‘ r-. H ir -> -r-

Rw entl) Mr> Res \llsu p  and 
d a u ih irr. aiui

«  t r ip  ;M BlS; MIL .1 V |> t

ttr*!-. ,'mJ M-.'rr 'n - -
ttf M tchell.

Mr. and Mrs H a rsrs  RIarkotnnr
of r-ir-i- M ■ ifv
bns and T *i lir ml. n-. m̂ it
the iif>rk. J

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Brnwn ind
ImM-,;,'' U'M̂- J t*L> I. Linin'-< K
M'in.t.;- ~ ■ l!
'■■’lltr-, M., .['jT;.- •( - - .

i;-, „ f  . '.i ' M
Mr ard Mrs. I. («. Bn.Mn >snl

til ;m,l fair a-u ft; T - ■ 
F r : : -  I M7d r-.lMn M. ; '
i.‘T

Mr and Mrs. Tnm Coffman and
■Mii'ltriVr'r CiirrrM- ii-iLii-^
Np ■ ‘ ■ 1 t h f  V /■i-kl'rii '> • . l l lS * s
h:-rc

from F«g* Of»«
to ibmii ini: •mu' KHm .li I*'
' -I >f ’ . i-im-
ber >( . iM — .r ie  h has b.^n a 
r '  ;<r I f f  »■ 'km a with .sou. 
m'mtHT. Ill the Board and j .

/(•I - ||■|̂  ronimuniis
I base .0 pud a |«»iiioti vsilh 

the “ mm «• t hambi ol txmi) 
merit' ••'fiyiis;- (Ktober Kt 
Ihiis. We will si ll be woikini! U>- 

tber f) 1 Ihf tu’ure de‘-s U ..ment 
III our U; -t I s.t. .* ei

"1. ■ ft- :r ' you, as mdit 1- 
dua's I) ntinae wuriiinK liur.*
th« I for beo*r Morton art s I 
w sh vi li lb; i.restfsi of su i'res 
and II h i'  bee" m\ please e 
I'm rx = s - liie )?' ’ lbs . . just
so li M I uiilp I -m- you atjain.

■ F-"’ "Tely,
Jos

(i U : Ji - L*aa>r »  - man 
■r ta iv  for the ( ' t v  of

Misfbxi fri m 1“ * to J"#!.! |n 1'
Iv- -a.. 4'-"-, ded < piaquf for out- 
s'sndi siT as Presideni of 
the s, ,ih Pairs (Us Secrefarxi 
and - TiiM aitiMi 

In 1*3 hi resigned from ih*'
- iiv ii I ari hase en init 'est ip 
F j ’ m Fi'ij pmeni ( ompans t«fr 
MimSi .p which he opera'ed until 
Mis sf 'hi-: sear 

-.„,,,j..r ha-s been an artisp 
nx-mbi r of I.Kins for mans year*, 
vers ins." 4, Pn - di-nt i ' 1*3 1*3 
He 17 a'-is a —.; mbe- I'f the Ma- 
7 “ li«ij5 Khis I Shnne \'olun- 
li r 1. I>.pj-rrnnt and ( ham- 
t- t ; om T-i -- Si-rs ing as pre- 

' "hi I h.tmber unlil ai ■ 
:hr- rosit sK- of ( hambe* 

.M," II' ‘ .'sTTvmile
He t""- -i's-.'-i; a- Area C'xirdi- 

; = "f lor ihi Tes.ss Attorney (le- 
, --r;' "ulh t 'siiliTfCesHe sim e Us 
t- in' ni: Iih"  ■.. ars ago. and was 

,|. _,^i _ .od ng ?>ser fiftv
' fr< M thi ire i He helpi-d

ti e It- Morton Area Youth
I .r' ir |ne''- the first s'e*
îM : ,(• - • h, :j in the Stale

T.x-
He h hcrni Director of the 

T-x. Last Frontier Rodei) for 
" s a s  President of

■,o .A----oriaiHin ur-.eralIhi
11

Hr- a rns-mher '>f the Thurch
' ( hr -1 Hi- wife F:velvn tea-

« *'• K 3't '4. M Tt(m -.;h<»'is
Tĥ *ir M, n : a -i-rphcnvir**
at Tex (7 IriA ' rsrv. ard th# i**
c'rt’ich'er E.r-A-, t* a cenoT m
V (rli.- 1! SrrhrH>:.

■ r V. .i'. hs n m-ir ‘ -aNan-
(ia and «.ll bt* 41 <>n Oct

« He 7. J hts education in
- . e = ;d iter 7;tud»t*d B bU*
ri K*-ir\ 1 'X where he w . ■*

rn'Tyi;,-! ;;- IHl He md hi- wife
‘ ■ 1 *'"01" rhiy'en Ke'^l'T work-
• li T 1! ; (l••!d‘- and p r* f h-
ed - T x(T:. Tex ur-'il IM6 when

■d ■' the. ar“d Ki - -ler

from Pige On*
had jvailahli'

.A proj i-sa Si as made that a 
I*'.' pickuD be bought fur the dog- 
t iti her. but that it he gisen either 
to the gas or Sisle- dcpar menl 
and uiH" of theirs be given irolead 
“Vo sill tig was required beiause 
ills secrtlars I'.Ira IVlfii had al- 
naiK iiteised pir mission from 
the council to bus the piikup 

Next Item on iht- agenda con- 
ct’ined the pasing of three alleys, 
but SinijiMi' opposed i| because h*' 
sa.d there were public streets that 
needed paving more than three 
alleys. Ihe pTHxisal stas rejected 
without benefit of vole.

Pasing liens were then discuss
ed ai 1 I t  w  IS  decided that delin
quent property owners be given a 
chance to sign • 10 year extension 
i n their liens If they didn't do 
this i -  pay, they would be filed 
upon O^n ts to brirt a report 
at the next meeting about per
sons signing paying or being fil
ed upon

An offer was made b> Sam Kel
ls Ic d* one free aerial spraying 
of Ihe rit> if the rRy furnislied 
Ihe rhemiralx. The chmiral rest 
wi'wld be ahent MM, Oden said.

Further discussion centered 
around the efec'iveness of aerial 
spraying It w .-is noted that Dal
las liked It while lubbixk didn’t 
A qufsiMin of the chemical's ef
fect upon metal wss brought up. 
but r. 1 answers were gisen It 
wa- finally det ided that the sp'*V 
ing not be done unless there it 
another big rain 

The lax rsill of l-')732.771 s»as 
appros I'd but not signed because 
one of the tvpisis had forgiUien to 
type Ihe signature page It will 
be tigr *d at the next meeting Last 
sear's tax ni'l was S3C 43S74 

Ihe final item on the agenda 
was the approsal o4 the Firearms 
Ordinance. Since If is clesscd at 
an emergency measure, it wiH be 
pul into rtfeei immiedalrly upon 
its publicalion. instead of IoIIm - 
ing the usual three readings.

(Idi-n told the eounril that an 
Oct 10 meeting with Ihe Cochran 
Count V CommissHmer* C o u r t  
srould be held to discuss the poe- 
Tiibilitv of forming an area wide 
planning commwsgip.

Prc4..-nt a* the meeting were 
R'jisell. Simpson, Far' Stowe. E.
C Seanv and Waller Taylor Also 
Ih" re were Christian V '»  V'ller. 
Junxir C'reddle W B Holland. L. 
W Kmc' F O Willir’ ham. Bill 
Wisid Kenneds. Mr Barton and 
Crorce Tuck

farmed (or eight years and for Ihe 
(Mst two and iine-ha'f s -ars has 
been ars insu ance salesman.

from Pag* On#
be Ihe largi'st teams yet fansi 
by the Tribe. Howeser, they are 
mH «xp<x.'led to show as much 
speed as did F'Kinj and Aber
nathy

Muleshix" rur.s from a liasic F 
formation with the backs set \erv 
close to the line for quit k-hilling 
plays. One back ilsit may be set 
uui behind an end is a wing, with 
this formation usi-d on both jiass- 
ing siluulHins ar J wide swis-ps.

Offensively, the Mules are ex
pected to me up like this Paul 
Swinl. right end, Itid, .Sian .lohn- 
son, right tackle. IKa. Steve Oli
ve', right guard. 175. Terrv Ken
dall. center. 185; Bruce Purdy, 
left guard. 150: Ronie Kemp, left 
tackle. 170. Billy Darnell, letl end. 
175; Andy StovaH. quarterback. 
1707 Ransom Junes, right half. 
170. Myror Young, left half, 170. 
and Lc'ry Calvert, fullback. IM

On defense, the Mules go with 
a six-man hr? with two lineheck- 
ers and three deep men Five of 
their defensive regulars seldom 
see action on "iffense Fixpected 
defensive starters (or the Mules 
include Swint. Johnsor Kendall. 
Young, and Darnell, plus David 
Alsap 100 Jerry Lumpkin. 2M; 
Phillip Barron. IIW Fairy Oulley, 
170. and Bobbv Ju'ian. ISO

Helpful Bluebirds 
select leaders

"Die third grade ' Helpful P'lie- 
birds." were orgar red Thurxilay. 
Sept 22 Mrs In  Bmun was 
elf^led leader M's F'.lx'k Cox 
was elected assist leader, with 
Mrs Wayne Kuehler as secretary 
reporter

The mother sponsor* a'e Mes- 
dames: W C Benham. Dm l.vn- 
shey Bobby Adams. Bobby Vc- 
Gehee and Johnny Scoggins

The Bluebirds played games and 
enjoyed refreshments served by 
Mrs Bobbv Adams to: Julie 
Brown, V’ldii Kuehler. Cathy Mc- 
Ohee, Wyn Crone. Jeanna Key. 
Schelle Key. Donna Cox. Linda 
Adams. Farlene Evans. Sherrell 
Rasen Cay Waters. Shelia Da
vis, Tona Coker, Fisther Padilla. 
Debra Jores. Rita Scoggins. Din- 
na Lynskey. Donna Brown, .Sher
rie Dobson. Debiirah Hodge. 5*he- 
rill Taylor. B'enda Harvey. Nan
cy Benham, Barbara Caver. F'.li- 
rabeih Crae, Call Lasseler, and 
\enita SarJefer.

Phone vour NFWS to 2CO-2MI

O O
* /

GA coronation . . .
T AKIN& PLACE in Sunday niqhf't G irl's Aux- 
i' try coronefion were; front row, Judy Steed, 
10, Princess; Berbers Brown 12, Princess; Deb
ra WiHiams, 10, Lady rn W aiting; LeNite 
Combe, I I ,  Princess; Arlen* Crow , 10, Prin
cess; Becky Goodman, I I ,  Princess; end Chri
sty Cede, I I ,  Princess. Beck row. Queens end

their crown bearers are: Becky Jerden, IJ, 
Tely Jerden; Terry Shlflett, Queen t«gtn>-l 
Jeans Thornes, 12, Greg Hodiett. tygy l̂ 
Steed, 12, ATen Steed; end Vicki Shi(l*t* 12,1 
Dele Shlflett. Queens with Scepters end c'»«i.| 
bearers er* Keren Roiell, Dawn* Res*8' rd| 
Cherlott Jones, Melein* Polvedo. TRlJTij

After visiking S. F. Jayne* and 
C C Jayne* In Borham, Tex . 
Mr and Mr* Forrest Cosby and 
Dnilie Cibbs In Morgantown, N. 
C . and other relative* in Creen- 
villc .SC. Mr and V ri W R 
Adims decided Texas kxAs pretty
glMXl

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Cooper and 
■on. Crady Lvnn. are in t iwn this 
week to attend the funeral of Fir- 
win'* grandfa’her.

Mr, and Mrs. O. D. MrKnight 
ard family spent part of Sunday. 
Sept 35. in the home of rela
tive* here.

Sunday, Sept 23, Mr and Mr*. 
Melvin Childs and family and Ken 
Shilling* of Eubbxk visited with 
Mr and Mr* W E Child*

Mrs. Fddie Fincher I* vlsillng 
her brother and sister-in-law, M ' 
and Mr* Joe Clark and Mr. and 
Mr* Jimmv Webb

Mr. and Mr* 0 L Tilgtr _ 
family went u the ' will Pt-j 
Panhandle I air and saw tka Tij 
nessee Firrie F"'*d v-w M ■ 
Sept 26

Mr, and Mr*. Deyle Priki
family of New Home vpM 
wei'kend of Sept 24 in !» ' 
of Mr. and Mrv -leve Brya* 
family

The Dm Allvup family 9". 
Ihe Fair Tuewijv - tpl 2T

.M»^'

If
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FROM THIS MOMENT ON . . .  IT ’ S OLDS FOR ’671
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the Rocket Action^Cars 
are out front again!

Totally-new Delmont SS...
lowest-priced hS series! 

l.ookt txfiemsivf, but il'$ not. 
Dtlmont 88 pricot acinalh 
start btlotr many models with 
"low  price names,”  Four to 
choose from. A ll with proved 
88 chassis, brakes and sns- 
pension. ,)J0- or dlS'Cnbic- 
inch Rochet V-S Fnfine.

New Custom models 
hiifhlighl Delta SS lineup! 

Two new Delta 88 (,'nstom 
models are the last word in 
luxury. Roth are highlighted 
by the distinctive Torouada 
look. Roth with a d2.^~rubic- 
inch Super Rocket E-Af En
gine. And all yours at an 
easy-going Olds 88 price.

. S ' - . W

Oetn SF. Cuslom Holiday Sadan

Olde™aj«'>,a*>a(yo«"a.l."l, Mo 'oOMIm OM d „ » .o a « l eiowy #bv»b.oa
»la."lo« tolo-oo 19.1 '-..o roma'M. ao Mv.r. ,mp.c „„  ,, tner^t- 
mo. (oof h.<.,a e.fo.ot ootlolf
'  A 'ldu m ." .  •yM.'O OM.'n.'X'Hl'a" M l«Y  l . e ie . .  «  .i.ooaw (of *1

All-new five-car 
Cutlass Supreme scries! 

Olds brings a new level of 
luxury to the low-price field; 
F ite  sumptuous Cutlass 
Supreme models! l.avish 
Strata Seat interiors. Velvety 
coil-spring ride. Smooth 
Jetfife Rochet V-8 perform
ance. Famous Olds fualilyt

A(a in !n1% 7: 
took te Olds for the ,Vr«! 
l.ooh fo r  a new, excluxite 
engineering first like Uima- 
tic Combustion Control. I  ook 
fo r a new L 'H V  Transistor
ised Ignition System, .'ric 
Stereo Tape Player, .'rtf 
front disc brakes. Plus other 
features, available for '671

c 1 '

- W/v .IV >:/

Wi

E n g in e e re d  f o r  e x c it e m e n t . . .  To roncsdo -sty l* !,

’67 OLDSMOBILE fiM

HAW KINS OLDSMOBILE C 0 . , t l l L  Washiiij|t«'|
-----Id  tee* msm  noianiHi etaiit- mi nan »ho h. i  irummie toattM** .  amirr ittNT .  mm « .  ociimm • .  (man itm u i.  Msa wir* « *« ••  *»»—
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fs. Lewis Hodge 
iLes dishwashing

I b VEB̂ Y CRISWELL
, with her lamily plays an 

tart in the life of Mrs. 
Hod»e. <02 S.E. Mh. a 

' and mother of two
tijtn.
I Mine of the Morton area, 

lodiir aaid that most of her 
-.were those that she jtot 
B her moilwr who tauxht her 
, 10 cook, and from swappir« 
, giher homemakers.

5. Carter feted
shower Sat.

, Roher I after was honored 
I csote and go w rdduig show- 
f proxy, Saturday, Sej4 24, 
‘ home of Mrs. Jessie Clay- 
I South Mam. ('luesls were 

, ^  hy .Miss Linda McCam- 
IhKnern i  and II a.m.
^ servinp uble was covered 
I a blue cloth overlaid with a 

sylon net and lace cloth 
[ by Mrs J A. Gowdy. The 
r-pifie was an arrangement 
jbite dahlias. Appointments 

N if crystal and silver. Miss 
Jbida Romans and Miss Shar- 
nhvis presided at the serving

Burl McCaslaad, mother 
! bndr, sat in as proxy. Gifts 
’ duptayed m the Master bed-

hostess' gift was a starter 
f stainless steel cookware. 
" • were Mesdames: Bert 

r. 1 Jessie Clayton. J. P. Ro- 
!. Leonard Davis, Tom Woo- 
Boh Mayon, Orville Tilger, 
Tamey Buddy Culpepper, 

: Waters, and Lloyd Ruthhiardt.
and Mrs Carter reside at 

|Veraoa New Llano, Louiaiana, 
Pvt Carter i t  statumed 

■ the I  S, Army at Fort Polk. 
t .Mrs Carter is the form- 

iGngtr .McCasland.

When asked if she had a favorite 
household task Mrs. Hodge's 5- 
year-old daughter. Lisa, chimed 
in and said "She likes to wash." 
When asked what this really 
meant and if it were true. Mrs. 
Hodge said that ahe really did like 
to wash dishes and that it gave 
her time to collect her wits.

When she gets through with 
the dishea, Ms. Hodge said that 
sewing, reading, and playing vol
leyball were things that she en
joys doing to relax. She does quite 
a bit of sewing, when she has 
time.

"Also 1 enjoy having a few 
friends over for coffee and cake 
in the mornings," Mrs. Hodge 
said.

This fall Mrs. Hodge will lake 
lime out from her schedule as a 
busy homemaker and become a 
member of the "work-a-day world" 
by working as bookkeeper at the 
Morton Co-op Gin

Church and club work (il!t much 
of this busy homemaker's tune. 
Mrs. Hodge if secretary of the 
whole Sunday School at the First 
Missionary Baptist Church, pre
sident of a W M A. circle. B. T.S. 
teacher, treasurer of the Jaycet- 
tes. and president of the Doharty 
Auxiliary at the plant where her 
husband works.

Mrs. Hodge's husband works at 
the Cities Service Gasolene plant, 
aouih of Morton. The couple haa 
two children, Sandye, I, a second 
grader at Morton Elementary 
School, and Lisa, S. The family 
belongs to First Missionary Bap
tist Church.

Below it one of Mrs. Hodge's 
(avrorite recipes to serve her 
friends when she hag "coffee 
klaiches" at her house.

Mrs. Cogburn 
speaks to Club

After the dishwashinq . . .
MRS. LEW IS H C O G E  and dau9 kter Lisa fake and Lisa saam to ba doinq loh of things fo> 
a breafhar aftar doing the dishat. Mrs. Hodge gefhor rocently, especially tinea tha boys of

fha family are gone all day. TRIBPis

Theo Spence is Queen for week Summer readers

VANILLA WAFER CAKE

‘ gsrsls of Mr. and Mrs. J.
I Imrtborne .Saturday aivl Sun- 

Srp 24 and 25. were their 
sir and .Mrs. Max Hxw-

f-e of Lovingtnn. N M . and 
iBd Mrs Don S. Haw- 
‘ tnd small sons, Vince and 
TVy attended the Tech- 

-pme. also Max Hawthorne 
1 graduate of Morton High 
■ and Texas Tech.

Vj cup Crisco 
I cup sugar
29c package of vanilla wafers 
1 small package coconut 
3 beaten eggs 

or 1 cup pecans 
1^ cup milk 
Vi tsp. baking powder

Cream sugar and shortening — 
add beaten eggs and stir. Add 
vanilla wafers and baking powd
er alternating with milk. Add co
conut and pecans and mix thor
oughly. Bake in oven at 350 de
grees until a golden brown.

It then may be iced with a cara
mel King or left plain. It ii best 
served warm with a dab of butter 
and a cup of coffee.

Lighter Later Tups Club met 
Sept. 23. Ruby Davis presided dur
ing the business meeting. Berta 
Abbe, secretary, called the roll 
and read the minutes. The club 
voted to change their meetir,{ 
date to Wednes^y at 9 a.m.

The club received a thank you 
note from Mildred Uden. who had 
been crowned Queen of Lighter-

Later Tops. She had been pre
sented with a charm bracelet and 
Spence lost two and pounds 
to become queen for the week, 
ctime queen for the week.

get certificates

"Beauty Wins" was the pro
gram title for the Sept. 22 ineel- 
ing of the Le Fleur Garden Club. 
Vj’i . Roy Hill, president, wdv hos
tess for the meetira: in her home.

Mrs. Foy L. Cogburn, of Plains, 
a Flower Shoe Judge, presented 
the program on "How to Have 
Winning Arrangements" .She in
troduced her pnigram with a de
finition of flower arrangement as 
"the art of urganuing (he ele
ments used accorduig to principles 
used according to principles of de- 
ting to obtain beauty, simp icity, 
harmony ard personal expressam 
Or interpreiation." Containers cul
ling and condilKining of plant ma
terial. mechanics (or holdu g and 
shaping materials used in an ar
rangement and the impu'-tance of 
tile use of bases were expiauicd 
ui introductory remark-.

She created four arrangeme.'- 
funher explaining basic prinrip!: 
as she worked. Several arrange
ments of artificuil materials wer> 
used to explain certain points but 
it was pointed out that artifKial 
material was not used ir a Fl<nv- 
er Show Mrs Mary Lou Parks, of 
Plains also d:s|xayed arrange
ments

Club members brought several 
arrangements for constructive ert- 
tK is ff l .  as a help in preparing for 
entries in the Cochran County 
Flower Show on Oct a

Members present were Mes
dames: Hill, Herman Bedwell, W. 
A. Woods, Olin Dartand, Owen Eg- 
ger. E. R Fincher. Don Samford. 
L Z. Scoggins. Euger.e Bedwell 
and one guest, Mrs. Nell Outlaw 
and the two guest speakers. Mrs 
Cogburn and Mrs. Parks of 
Plains.

Next meeting will be on Oct 13.

An interesting program was R e 
sented by Nell Matthews and 
ta. They demonstrated both the 
proper and improper way for a 
lady to walk, tit and knell.

Three-Way FFA 
attends meeting

Three Way FFA attended the 
Littlefield District FFA at the 
Springlake - Earth School Wedes- 
day. Sept. 21 at 4 p.m.

Periv Lynskey. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Perry Lyn^ey, Maple, was 
e'ected district parliamentarian. 
The district officers are respon
sible for the operatHin of the dis
trict organization for the coming 
year.

Attending the meetuig were: 
Berta Abbe, Ruby Davia, Vi Hen
ry. Vivian Anders. Nellie Fincher, 
Jean Bridges, Yvonne Eggrr, Jo
an Waita. La Von Sullivan, Theo 
Spence. Marie Adams. Mildred 
(klen and Maudie Gardner. The 
guests were Mary Ruth Murner 
and sons.

Ruby Davis led the group in 
saying the Tops pledge and Jean 
Bridges led a tong.

While many students took It easy 
during (he summer, there were 
some who spent most of their time 
reading These students got their 

through the Texas Bookmo
bile and also got a Texas State 
Reading Club certifKate if they 
read 12 books or more.

Those receiving certificates 
were: Bula, Kim Wallace; Three-

Way, Pamela Ann Roberts. Pam 
Partlow, Jerry Roberts. Kenneth 
Meyers and RKkie .Myers, tk'hite- 
face, Jeanelha Wrmken, Elden 
Trent Miller, Gloria Beth Purcell, 
La Vanna Lee Purcell. Francis 
Purcell, Aletta Jean .Miller and 
Bonnie Lou Purcell 

Lorene Sooter. Librarian for the 
Bookmobile said (hat they hav- 
just recently received 41 new bookr 
from the sate.

Queen Regent . . .
CRO W N ED QUEEN REGENT «( First Baptist Church Ust 
Sunday night was Tarry ShiWatt, 15. a frashman a» Morton 
High School. Tha Quaan Ragant is tha nait to tha highast 
award that a Girl's Ausiliary fnambar can aam. Highast a- 
ward is tha Quaan Ragant in Sarvica. Tarry, tha first G A  
in tha First Baptist Church of Morton to aarn tha award, aarn- 
ad it by mamorixing scripturas and than wntlrq tham. writ, 
ing book ravitws, writing an original poam, working in racial 
Vacation Bibla School, cookn'ig foraign foods, and many otnar 
things. Sha is tha daughtar of Mr. and Mrs, Francis Shiflatt.

TRiBP.i

Chaiiotle Smart and several oth
er girla took off to see the sights 
at the big South Plaint Panhandle 
Fair in Lubbock, Monday. Sept.
2S.

STARTS THURSDAY!
BEN

FRANKLIN

S - T - R - E  - T - C -  H E R
Don't you 
dare miss 

these bargains!

SAVINGS DAYS ARE HERE! BIG, B A N G - U P  
dollar STRETCHING VALUES IN EVERY
d e p a r tm e n t , e x t r a - s p e c ia l  b u y s  i n  o u r  r e a d y - t o - w e a r

d e p a r tm e n t .

SAVINGS APLENTY!
VALUES GALORE!

Come Early W hile Stocks A re Complete!

BEN FRANKLIN

i / /'Curtain Going up!'
This is the week for shov/ir.j ot

¥I
t 9 6 7  A U T O S

and we extend best wishes to our local deal
ers for a successful year. The folks at the
First State Bank are proud of their part in
the community ond pleased to serve them.

U v

f
p ̂  / ' IN

See the 1967s in the spotlight

1 this week. And when you pick |

I out your next car, let the First P c  

State Bank help with a low-cost I
1-

FIRST
of the

FIRST
for

FINANCINC

AUTO LOAN
tailored to fit your own 

individual financial need.

FIRST STATE BANK
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I
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Abernathy Antelopes speed past Indians, 55
On f'lol antvi.ip:- «re much 

•wifter than Indians And Aber
nathy . - air. pr-.m-d that bK>li)«i- 
r.il (ait ■ M.tMun here (riday 
r.!:->hl li- t... ::ii; a  ̂ iiuiK inj' Ji
ll iiitiiry It uas the third straight 
Mill li • \bi:;Mthi vJ  the third 
M. attthr fur tl r Indiaiui 

Uu- ^anii s artrd ia!ml> en-iunh 
ar Abi- .ithi ;«-iurr-.'d the upen- 
in̂ i k.i k I'll (rum its »un I.'. u- th« 
3|i Hallbaia-. Kmand Murray and 
Harry Malhi-. did mukl id the ball 
cam  i ’ aided b\ uuarterbaik 
Darrel! luhi s-m and ful'bacic 
J a mi s ji. e i s

As si _> .und icain ate ap yard- 
j  -e a-a ;■« i five yard pen-
a . bill d Abe naih) Juhne in 
t s4i ! . ! i  s i III'.-:- fur a lii vard 
ti'-s B i l l ' Byeis later turned 
II'. a tiv 17-varii 'uamper

U.lh 'he bail i>n the Murtun 
r n« Mel av ur-y tU'j and
J.'tv Jr ( .41,  Jimmy Water-,
h • Maî i - fur a five-yard luaa 
I s., i eia tu lha air but faii-

Wuh luurth aad gaal fr«m the 
I!. JuhMacM druppad bach la paaa. 
ri-uldn « Und a raceivvr aad lunr 
ed la Ma I  ̂ Much by aarhle 
Ricbard MoiU|t«mer> sboch bim 
locMa aad ba hurdhrd laia tb* ead 
mar aub (:I7 M l la ibe liral 
per lad

Murray a at ttupped tbort l ai
h s run f'. puinlt by Buly Smart 
i-rrv Lupar and Larry Smith

Murlun liitt the ser\:ce» ■( end 
I -Me 1 Abbe tJurinn that drive
u If an r.m ed hand

7~- Irii.jr.. ■ ik the hirk--ff 
and S(-ir!»d 'hi- r ■‘•i 't drive 
Quarte.'-tiack .‘ 'Jhr St flair re
turned the k.rli fr r  rus u«r IT ti
the Ir.dij." J'-

Tai'haik D r»̂ :. Harvev hii (nr 
f "  I. hack Ji-imv Waters a.r
("s ’' arU yfur-.j Hi dri'ic j fivr- 
yard pt-.i ' Harvey jnd Wjierc 
eui-n k>’i t'*'. ind Har.i-y added 
fuur nuirc W th fuur and ;ao uri 
the Abcrrithy 4k Hjrvej hit for

IFICM.e > ME 
■YOU SEE I ALWAYS 
QET My POEStRlPTlONS

FitxCO AT

MORTON DRUG

tix. then added nine mure W'atera 
jtot eittht. Ha’"vey three. Waters 
three tiaivey ftxir Waters fuur 
and Harvey three as the quarter 
ended

Harvey hit for four and Waters 
uenl ike Iasi lour over left 
tackle Milk 11:11 M l in the seooad 
quarter. St (la ir kepi over M l 
tackle for the luo painlt ikai pul 
Alunoci aboad U4.

Mathis relurred the kickuff I ( 
yards tu the .Anielupe 3k Aber
nathy lust little lime in regaininn 
the lead Murrav itoi <au Byers 
three .Mathiv U ua the option 
aruund njthi end Murray blasted 
fur three Then Bvers shuaod his 
speed arcNind left end ckaltfiiqi 
Mtirtiin , tv dep men On fifty 
4tcp» after tackle (lary Lovelace 
laid a key bliak Bvers aeni 44 
yarde fur the TD Murray added 
lau pumls oe a rua aruund nght 
?«d aiih $ M left in the secood 
sianaa and Abcrrjthy led 14-1 

Mathi., Kave Murioa no chance 
fur a kick off return a> he ha the 
li.ial p si un the first bounce and 
caused tbe ball ID be briuqthl to 
Itw M

Murtun again c'anked up Ua 
grcaind game as Harvey got four, 
halfback Raadeli Tanner added 
tau Harvey got three aad than 
three mure ua a fourth-and-ooe 
situalam Waters gained three St 
('•air tau and Harvey two With 
liiurih arvd lao on their oam 3t. 
M irlue again gambled, but Wat
ers puked up or.'v one W'aters 
a a., shaken up oe the play.

The .Antr-iopes iuat BO nm» 
sti.kmg aiiaui Jahn<aia kept lor 
14 Mathis added rane .Murray 
f e and Bvi's five Murray aent 
over ief: suard fur the last three 
vard„ aiih 3 14 left in the half 
Sr ( air received an ankle in- 
;urv m tS- plav and did ma return 
III ac-iun nr the half 

Murray hit right guard (or two 
m re pu nts and Abenvathy led 
r-4

Tanner relumed the kick-off 26 
• infs :o ihe Murtun 30 (Juarter- 

k W'jvm- Thompaur failed to 
' 5"dle the s ip fr im center and 
Af-rnalhv ri-' ivt-ed or. the Mor-
■ 4 , 3 'J

■1r'L:s c-ivcred that disisnre in 
i-ie '!av as hi- burst ihmugh right 
J'.k'.e and turned nv speed to 

:• pail the ciTundary untouch
'd Ha'fhark Darrell ^Ike went 

isnd eft end fur two extra 
pi'im That put Abernathy in front 
'S-4 with 2 27 eft in the disaa-
tre.j: si-iund pcTUid

Vberaalhy commiUed a foul af
ter ike ivko-poini conversion and 
was penalired back to it- on

the kick-off. Bui Malhii didn'l 
let that bother him a, he kicked 
into the Morion end tone.

Harvey picked up three and 
then tuc4 a swing pass from St. 
I'luir But he was hit at Ihe line, 
fumbled and Steve (iuerrunl re
covered for Abemaif.y Ha.'vey 
was injured un the play and sal 
out the securd half 

Johnsun luuk advantage of the 
break and kept aruund right end 
fur 22 yards and a TD with 1 3S 
left ui Ihe half Selkc's run fur 
points was short, but Abernathy 
led 3$-$

Ihumpsiin relumed the kickoff 
23 yards to ihe l̂ -iricHi 37 He 
passed incomplete Cbarlaa Joyce 
picked up five and one un two 
tries as the first half ended 

nvompsun returned the kickoff 
22 yards to the Indian 3i Waters 
and Joyce oach got ih'tie yards, 
but Murtun was pei-ilvted bve and 
Thompscai was dnvpped for a 
six-yard low Danny Culpepper 
punted 40 yards 

Mui-ivm pas penaluod five wluch 
gave Abernathy the ball on ns 
o«n  44 Bvers raced U yards be- 
fivre being dragged down or the 
M'lrton fuur. Murray coveed 
that distance over left guard with 
f  61 left in the third quarter Re
serve quarterbach Burl Kullcr 
kn-ked the estra puiai and Aber
nathy led 43 I

Joyce returned the kickoff 16 
vardt to the Monon 27 ard (he 
Indiana h<'gan to move. Waters 
got one. Thumpooii four. Waters 
16 Joyce two. Waters three. 
Thompson five. Joyce two and 
Ahematby was penalised five 

•f*)Cc got two. Tanner was held 
for no gain. Waters got looe* 
around left end for IS. Thompson 
kept for three and Waters and 
Joyce added three more each to 
the Abernathy IS. But. with fourth 
and one, Waters was dropped for 
a seven-yard loas and Abernathy 
got possesion on Its own 22.

The Antelopcs reserves wanted 
to show what they could do Dana 
M'inre was held for no gain, but 
F uller kept around left end for 
1.3 Moore giK two and Fuller miss
ed on a pass try

Fuller wert back to pass again. 
cnuldi.T locale a receiver and 
lore out around right end He 
wasn't stopped and raced SI yards 
to a TD with seven seconds left 
in the third quarter Moure's run 
for points was short Abernathy 
49-Morton I

Joyce returned the kick It yards 
to the Morton 29 Joyce made six. 
Tommy Waters got ore and Fd- 
die Bixlwell picked up two But 
Thompson lost four on Ihe fourth- 
and-one attempt and Abernathy 
trxik over on the Indians 33 

B<-nnie F*ope got three. Fuller in. Pope SIX and Fuller II Half
backs Andy Oliver wen# the last 
three yards with H 44 left in 
Ibe game Oliver's run for points 
was short but Abernathy led 55- 
S

For the remainder of the game, 
the two teamj ran a few plays 
and punted

The statistics pretty well reflect
ed the outcome of the game

A e -<  266-3241 . >
ACAOti tTitlT reost 6AMK 

MOtrr DM. TEXAS

Get it at your 
FAVORITE 
GROCER

Morton Abernathy
11 First downa 18
IS7 Yards rushing 147
1 Y srds passiag 12
1-2 Passe, completed I-S
1 of 2 Fumbles lost 9
3/13.9 Punu. average 1/15
1/IS Penalties, yards 9/99

RUGGED WORK HORSE OR PLEASURE RIG

The New '6 7  FORD PICKUPS!
See Them 
Thursday, 
Sept. 29

F-lOO STYLESIDE PICKUP

'Where Service is the Best Part of the Deal'

JONES
219 Wost Wathingfon

SALES
Phono 266-4431 or 266-4511
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Bobby C. Dupler 
Rites Monday

Bobby CIny Dupfar. 24, a resi- 
deu uf Earth ainca lINil, died in 
Levolland Saturday, Sept 24. in 
South Plains Hospital where he 
had been a patienl since Wednes
day, Sept 7

Oupier was born at Murtun and 
muv^ to Earth five year, ago 
fiutn Maple Tex He was a mem
ber uf the First Baptist Church uf 
Sprti^lake

Fhe funeral was held Monday, 
Sept 39 at 3 p m in Ihe Firal 
Baptist (hurch with the Rev M 
B Baldwui, pastor uf the (hurch. 
and the Rev Duo Larkm. pastor 
of the First Baptist Ckiirch uf 
Spnnglake. officialuig Burial was 
in the Mule>hue Cametery. ar
ranged by Parsons. Ellia and 
Sii^lcton Funeral Home of Eanh.

Survivura include hia wife. 
Nancy, a daughter, Dtanc. of the 
hunae. his mother, Mrs Minnie 
Dupiar. Mapie. six hruthrrs High 
and Clifford of Morton. Gilbert. 
Leon, and Billy, all of Maple, and 
Carl, FVlil. aM two .isiers, Mr*. 
Bertha Jaye*. Wichita Falls; and 
Mr*. Frances Griffin, Puablu. 
Colo

Pallbearers are M jm n Been.

★  Membership
Th# Swingin' Taans Square 

Oanca Club wiH open a msm- 
barship drive Saturday, Oct. 
I, All teenagers. 12-18, from 
Morto.1 and the surrounding 
area are urged to aHand this 
meeting at 8:30 p.m. in the 
County Activity Building.

Rafreshmants will ba serv
ed and a Kayrida slated to 
begin at 10 p. m., with the 
dub returning to the building 
at 11 p.m. AN dances are 
adult sponsored and aM par- 
»vtt o f intaraitad teenagers 
are urged to ba present.

Mr. aad Mrs. James Butler sad 
family attended Ihe drag races in 
Amarillo the weekend of Sept 24

htudaats tram the Bladsnc High
School were in Town Tuesday, 
Sept. 27, trying their best to sell 
ads for this year's annual.

Jimmy Fullenwinder, Larrv Wea
ver. Joe Clark. Clint Williams, 
and Jimmy Baldwm.

CONGRATULATIONS

\
/!

to Fermin Rodriquez

ON THE FIRST COTTON GINNED IN COCHRAN COUNTY IN 1966

W e  Are Proud To Have Been Selected 
To Gin This First Bale of 1966

M A Y  W E SERVE YOU THIS YEAR?

STAR ROUTE CO-0 P GIN
927-3416
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•w cars 
lety, styling.

offer you 
song

,.n iaffiy ami 
vootin al hfart

ami tiutliii W
»rt a iha'H*' U>

urt al AlUup Keynolds 
^  lljvikiin O'asm*^ 

Îiur>dav. ar l at J<«H.a

, (h, fumlard varwty
„.rts. F r*** “ '̂ 1 
(V»roW » m-'* rameru. 
a*iVt Del mom aer-

iBTwalion in family 
T j  be the four-diwr Thun- 

OumU N Frey. Ford 
vtcef'eaaienl *•'<* Ford 
«aeral manaiter. »aid 
„Vd the new deiign la 

^  rnu lerhird unujue 
Md offer the conven- 

iogf *>or» in addition 
I,' Btudels

kas oidered the four- 
^,y model Thunderbird. 
I ihti a probably wdl r. a 
MM fr- the formal ihow- 
, Ford loR .Another new

____I'l be there for the
r» *e Fairlane Ranchero. 

that hat the atyling
mm — e*
|r|fftaiie hn styling that 

-?iied by the Ranchero 
. Fak w w'll rupy «he 

, ,  el the Muxtang H«iw- 
be btHNit to the 

y*|i tx ahich
Ij,  fourth lime in eight 

-ulet »ill ini'oduce a 
ru the public, the Camaro. 
r the pridurt u drsign- 
■Uenar the popularity ol 

I Ihmini;
thu momentous under- 

..roM uses the popular 
_  deck” cor ept in- 
i ■ Amrraan cars by Cor- 

trs then adds cunceal- 
> with an oval shaped 

bin seats and all sorts 
including a new 3M 

V4
■i'l uther models, includ- 
rtguUr Chevrolet. Cor- 

|Cns.r (hevrile and Che- 
( tlso updated themsel- 

I of the smaller cars use 
I meat that help them ap- 
irj- thj- they really are 

S 'ft out of the neve 
( .:.m bile is intniduc- 

- TbHit VI into the me- 
v.̂ v> The De'mont is 

i-e • f the Dynamic fUl. 
' • xs and the Slar-

I be n Jnipped
of Oldxmobile's lines 

er has been dresxed up 
Ih siisard styling changes 
lb- -rli'ively mir >r The 

t i the Sidy changes have 
' 'hrtrning the renr deck 
■-‘ s- 'he hood to make 

•A more like the Tn-

roiuido
Itui. the mair emphasis by all 

car manufacturers w safety. Since 
the goveiiinieiii furor about dan
gerous c»'s. aulonuibilve cum 
panics have bent over backwards 
trying to emphasize the safety 
features of their cars

The misil used safety feature 
among the new cars is itie dual 
b-aking systems; that is. two se
parate brake urjis; one set for 
the front wheels and one lor the 
back In the event that one unit 
fai'ed to work, the other one 
would take over.

Also, most cars feature high 
energy absorbing steering wheels, 
emerger-y (lasher uniis. should 
er harness anchorages, and padd
ed window crar'ts. Coupled with 
these are seat belts, recessed in
strument panels, padded dash, 
improved dour locks and padded 
visors

Ford has even design^ arm 
rests that collapse upcxi lateral 
impact Also included are strvr- 
uig wheels that cu'lapse p.'ogres- 
sivply on impact

Alsu thu year, most manufac
turers are offering larger-than- 
ever engines, all the way from 
SO hp 4’s to 43S hp V-I*a

Bui if all this talk abuut safety 
and big er.lines and new body 
styling is aeitmg to you. it's nice 
to know that the car makers have 
provided (optional, at estra cost) 
four-speaker stereo tape players 
whg;h can provalr up to 770 minut
es of uninterrupted music And. 
there's ar extremely large selsc- 
tiun of music available on tapes, 
all the way from Tchaikovsky to 
Chet Atkins The Sound of Music 
to the Beatles

So regardless of what you're 
hulking for in a new car safely, 
styling or tongs, then druo by 
Jones Ford. Allsup-Reynolds Chev
rolet and Hawkins Oldsniobile to 
see for yourself what the car mak
ers have dished up for your plea
sure.

78 students get 
reading awards

One hundred - five children we'e 
enmiicd in the summer reading 
program at the Cin-hran County 
I ibrary. according to Mrs. H. B. 
Spotts. librarian

Of these. 7S read the required 12 
bui4t ar.d received a certificate 
from the Texas Stale Library 
Summer Reading Program Forty- 
six then went un to read 24 txKikt 
or more

Kenneth Thompaon returaed ra-
cenlly from a medical technicians 
mee'ing ir Dallas.

Kiwerve IHsIriet N'w. II — Stale Na. HOT
Itl.lHMCT OF rO M H TlO X  OF

FIRST STA TE  BANK
OF MOKTON

< (HTIK AN COFXTV, T » »A S  

at the clove ol business on September 24. IM4 

A 8 B E T B
bslances with oih.-r banks, and cash Items

' of collection ...............
1 Slates Government obligations, direct
winntecd .... ........................ ....... ...........

stioni of .Slates and political subdiviaions ™
' kuni and discounts ........... ........ -
premises, furniture and fixtures, and other

tit representing bank premises ...................
' assets ....... .. ..............

I TWTAL ,\ssk ts  ____________________ _______

I.2I9.I94 76

348.103 40 
223.348.47 

4.522.371 29

64.116 85 
12.929 95

4.432.069.12

L I A B I L I T I E S
I deposits of individuals, partnerships

( c o r p o r a t i o i i i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 ,7 0 6 ,9 8 9 .5 9
Mvingf deposits of individuals, part-

Pt and (Mirporationa. ................. .............. 1,614.341 00
I of United .Slates Government____________ 30.804 12
of States and political sutxlivisions 531,317.92

I officers' checks, etc. ___________ ___ 24.728.94
[ r o i A L  D E P O S I T S  . . . . . . . * .  $ 5 ,9 1 0 ,1 8 1 .5 7
I ‘“‘A demand deposit, -< ~ $4,082,401.15
f and savings deposits $1.827.780.42______________

[Total i.iAB iurnEB ................   5.9io,i8i.57

C A P I T A L  A C C O U N T S
‘̂ n Q̂ck—total par value $100.00 200,000.00

snares aulhcirized 2,003 
■ sharej cuistanding 2,000

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  150 .000  00
•^d profits _______    171.887.55

capital accounts  ...................... .... ...... 521,887.55

Ua b il it ie s  & CAPITAL ACCOUNTS M32!o6Tl2

deposits for the 15 calendar

N'lai '“ “ "s calendar days
call date ..... ...,__ _________________

^ ' ictb̂  T of “Assets" are after
^  M valuation reserves of ..... —..... ......

I president and cashier p i the ahove-
; and Cl solemnly swear that this report of condition is 

•7'ect to the best of my knowledge and belief.
, Correct-nAttesI: (signed) James Dewbre

niii j 111 ^®*'nh8m, Tames Dewbre, T. F'. rurgeson, T. K. 
*• McDermett. Hume Ru-ssell. J. W. Smith.

. Directors
^Utf of T» «  '

Mor '"*• of Cochran, as: Sworn to and sob-
'**t ikai r  ***** September, 1966 and f hereby

•ni Bot an officer or director of this bank.
s/JamesC. McChire 

Notary Public 
Cochran Coqnty, Ttxas 

My commission expires June I, 1967.

.  V

High steppers . . .
M ORTON INDIAN M A R C H IN G  BAND, 68 strong and blowing a powerful 
sound, steot out during e colorful halftime show here Friday night. Directed

by John Stockdele end Bob Letherme.v, the MHS bend displayed its nverehing 
precision in ,  fest-moving show. TRIBPii

*  SCS election
An election for supervisors 

of zone 3 of the Cochran Soil 
end Weter Conscrvetio.i Dis
trict will be held Oct. 6 et 
1:30 p.m. in the Kirk Deen 
Gin office. To quelify for the 
supe. visor position, e person 
must own lend in zone 3, live 
in Cochren County, c.id be 
eclively engeged in terming. 
Zone 3 it in Oie southwest por. 
tion of Cochren County, the 
north bourvdry being about 
four miles south of ».ehm*.i 
end B.ed.oe end the eest bou- 
ndery beiig  Highwey 214. All 
zone 3 Undowners end their 
wives ere urged to vote.

Husband of local 
woman AF pilot 
instructor grad

(ap:ain Hubert D Buvd. eon af 
Mr-. H o. Boyd (MT ui iiu$ Silk 
S< Lubbtnxi Tea hae m m  gra
duated f'lim the L S Air Force 
p wt injilriK'tor Course el Renduiph 
AFB Tex

laplaui Buvd i% now quelitied 
ti> leach xiuder piliMs to fly jets 
He IS being assigned ' »  Leughim 
AFB Tex . as a member of the 
Air Training (  ummand which ope 
raiM i)se world t mrgesi technical 
xihuul system to tram pe'sonriel 
for Air Force duty

He lx a 1952 graduate of Lub- 
biMS High behoof and ruceived his 
B B A degree from Texas Tech- 
r-Hogiral CoBege

His wife Barbara, u the daugh- 
te- of Mr and Mrs B J Bahnp 
of Morton

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Tarver, Sr„ 
have just returned from a trip to 
Tyler to vuit with tlseir sop and 
family, the Roy Tarver. Jr's. 
Later the visited relatives in Luf
kin and Nacogdoches. Tex

News from Three-way
By MRS. H. B. GARVT.N

•Several of the ctvilege students 
ot Three Bay we'e home fur the 
weekend Amor.{ Ihoss- wen- Ka- 
therin Maslen. Duyb-en Davis, 
Sharyn Winner. Madulyn Galt. 
Linda Heard, and Barbara Bar
ren.

M'. and Mrs. Tommy Durham 
sperz the weekend in the home iif 
tier parents the George Tysons.

Dick Heard, son of Rev and 
Mrs Dennis Heard, underwent 
surgery in Littlefield. Sunday. 
Sept. 25.

Mr. sad M's. Johr Sh«-pp;ird 
visited in Ft. Borth and Paris, 
Tex., with relatives racenlly.

Mr. and Mrs. R L Davis were 
on vacalKin part of last week.

The Powdifr Fhiff De-by was 
Thursday night. Sept 22. at the 
Three Way Fixitball field. The 
high sch<x>l gir's played with the 
seniors and sophomores winr.'ng 
Three B’ay b*iys played football 
at Ltxip Friday night. Sept. 23. 
with Loop winning the game.

Our sympathy goes to the family 
of Boliby Dupler. who pa.xsed 
away Saturday. Sept. 24. at the 
age of 24. B^hy was born and 
raised 2',k miles southwest of 
Maple. He went to school at Three 
Way and graduated with the class 
of I960. He leaves his wife. Nar. y; 
a daughter, Diann; hia mother, 
Mrs. L. M. Dupler; six brothers. 
Leon. Gib, and Bill of Maple. Hugh 
and Cliffo'd of Morton, and Carl 
of Petitl; two sisters, Frances 
Griffin o Pueb'o, Colo., and Der- 
that Hays to Wichita Falls; other 
relatives and mar.y friends. Bobby 
had lived in Springlake for six 
years.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Tarlton 
were fishing in Ute Lake recen'ly.

Mr. and Mrs. Neal Smith visit
ed in Plainview Wtxlnesday, Sept. 
21, with friends.

Dennis Avery, a student at Way- 
land College, sperz the weekend 
with his parents the Weldon Av- 
erys.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy TVheeler 
and children of Lovington spent 
Sunday with his parents, the 
Johrziie Wheelers.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Garvin of 
Maple and Mr. and Mrs. Carrol 
Fleming and son of Littlefield 
were dinner guests in the Elvis 
Fleming home ir Morton. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Sheppard 
and boys from Lubbock spent the

weekend with his parents tile J-ihn 
Sheppards.

Tile Three Way l.kms had ladies 
night Monday at the Maple Cof
fee Shop.

Tuesday the State Line Gir held 
their annual stix-kholders meeting 
m the Thrie Way Cafelorium.

Mrs Cecil Courtney hurt her 
hand in an accident al t)te Three 
Way School Monday.

•Mr. ar f .Mrs Larey Dupler and 
daughter fnim 1 ongv irw spent the 
weekend with their parents and 
attended the funeral tor Bo(>by 
Dupler.

Sophs Horizons 
girls club meets

The -Sophomor. Horizon Club 
girls met Saturday. .Sept. 24 in the 
home of Karen Rozell to elect new 
officers. Those elected were; C.a'ol
Freelard, president; Di-fxirah 
Miller, vice preaieni; Kc'en Ro
zell. secretary; Beverly Browne, 
reporter. Palsy Cullin.s. histor
ian and Rheda Brown, slong lead
er.

Those atterding the meeting 
were: Karen Fred. Jeanie Mc- 
Minn. Rheda Brown. Janella Neb- 
hut, Beverly Browne. Karen Ro
zell. Carol F'eeland. Deborah 
Miller and Mrs. W. G. Frt-eland. 
RefreshmerZs were served by the 
hostes.s.

FILM
DEVELOPING

Faif Service and 
qualify wo-kma'.tship

PLUS
S & H GREEN 

STAMPS

PIGGLY
WIGGLY

■MORTON

JUST
RECEIVED

LA RG E SHIPMENT 
W A SH  - N - W EAR 

STAY - PRESSED

PANTS
Boys' sizes have (apered sfyf- 

ing. Gray, Blue, Slate.
Also new sfock of 

'Korafron - Treated Khaki 
Stay - Pressed Pant; for Men

CHILDS'

REMNANTS and 
DISCONTINUED 

PATTERNS
g ^ m s t r o n g  FLOOR COVERINGS

Embossed and Vinyl Corlon in a 

wide selection of patterns. All de

signed to brighten your home Qui-

* ^ V I N Y L I N L A I D  
F L O O B  C O V E R I N G

•V

♦  *

Regularly priced from $3.69 

to $5.9S now at

OFF

REGULAR

PRICE

. 4
' t . i

L L I I V 1 B E R  C O
E V E R Y T H I N G  F O R  T H E  B U I L D E R



Thre«-Wjy Foursome . . .
..EAO.NS THE YELwS *t TKr##.W«y th.i
yMr «r« « qixrftt oi 0****'l yOung tnin̂ t ‘nc-

ng knathng. Jsr  ̂ H*«rd 15, VOÔ  «ndkid <

Shsrrot) Lock*, 17, tr., |t*'idinq, Juk* Burk* 
*H, 17, tr., *nd Joy Eubonks, 16, jr,

TRiBPti
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C/ub has program 
on origin of club collect

The r rTiir r... Lin.< Myu^
C:ub mrt on Thundjv '.cpi 2. 
in thf h«.mr of Mi^ B> ! k =u'' 
wnn Mn Ri'herd Hwr'.on -irs- 
.01 u  cfH>ns(e<t 

H '* J.m J.i.hr.-..n op;.n.Hj •*i:
m*> T nu by iradini: the i uh i .■ 
loct Toe theme »4 t t. i>v»
mt In krderition tach oi-rr-
ber ansviered mil • ' ' !  bj H*«* 
can I b«Ti»ne a better memher 
of FederttK>n ’

Mrc Jame« Walker p'-ê id'-nf 
presided over the ttx'"' huMre-.-. 
me» \'r. Ra> Tuva. I s ..
sijtr.item w js r.-jtl and a* i . '
»v .th r>'nre* \1'■̂  R kId.-, ■ i i 
reported on Hal.o»e«n I.-'- 'i 
plana

Mn Jim Jiihnvoe, ,r'r ,|i. •.: ■►. 
program Mra Farl Pr i i 
the nritiin of the t iub ( >■ >n.-
reported that the tu. t i i  aa~ arit- 
ten as a pervirjl praver b\ M.trv 
Stewart m Innumon:
1W4 Mn Polvado a!  ̂■ aave 
Litany for ilubwomeri u'.in,; A 
Collect (or Clubwomen b\ Marv 
Stewart with correspond.na v. r»- 
e» from the B ble 

•Vln Clyde Browr'ow \
Prayer whuh is the Club ( 
lert set to mu'ic 

Mrs Rodnev Fraiin rom'uded 
the program w th point; on parlia
mentary law She stated that par
liamentary law i; common r.enese 
used in a Kranou: manrver. All 
parliamen'arv later, will be found 
to embody the foilowuig prinupi- 
es:

I Justice to all.

J ni,.,: at a t r-.c
4 R., ; .1 -h. rr,«;.'nt'
5 R i.i th, m ir.ir t>
i ! i . . .y  a ’ t e n d i:  g  th- t n - e l  r r  m-

I . . i t ' l l  r r  g u m f  \ I* -  I : >-i R o \  

H 'v!'.. a.'Hl rwmieiv. Me»- 
dami '  1 in rt Avfeiil, TmTiniy
Hawk 1 - ! .ar\ Wilme^tn Loy
R . I  ..di Hr - i  liiv. Jim JoJ.ri- 
'-■n Farl P.i.vaiio RirtJnet Fra- 
l in  D w  gh t (e i t x - r  J a m e s  W a k t - r .  

[Jon Lvnskiv Ri.hi'd Hourmn. 
Bill Foust and Mis; Jennn- Alien.

Plains homecoming 
Friday, Sept. 30

Si hir

fi ir 
acci

P la in - H ' '*1 ;,».hi».[ Homei .o.
W II be Friday Sept ' H im - 
coming act vitivv b-gm v-ith a pep 
ra. y at 1 '“J pm. ui th« high 

>1 gym
rhi -.r.«.l building wi 1 be open 

s lolUiwing the pep tal y. 
ig tu Uoti Lai key. ex 

atuden'  ̂ .i;»c . president
Imrn-il ate V follow ing the font- 

ball g.irr.. you .ire :nv iti i! to dt- 
an I X vU.der’ ; Sik ;al and 

vine-,; meeting in the school 
,_feieria ( .dfi e Cofees cisikies. 
and douehnuts wi 1 be served and 
nierta.mnent providi-d.
Mum." may Ik- purchased at the 

Plains l-lorai. Plain mums are 
priced at $2 00 each and those 
with a letter are iJ 5u.

ti nd
bus 
c afeit

SPECIAL CLOSE-OUT SALE 
ON SPORTSMAN BOOTS By

R E ' D ^ W I N ' G

Only 33 pair. Assorted styles — lace, pull-on, 
smooth and rough-out-discontinued numbers 
that can't be re-ordered. Not ail sizes in all 
styles, but a good selection. All sales final.

Reg.
17 .95_______- i r Reg.

18 .95____
1390

Reg.
22.95 _______- i r Reg.

24.95 ___ -16 ’ “

Morton man ends 
Marina training

V
\U
I'l

I
rr?.

Maruie Private Alberto Hinza- 
c >n o( Mr and Mrs Gi.beno 

-.. a e» u( W3 F. Wilson St . 
w I. graduated from eight 

C- Ilf r. :ruii tra ning at the 
r'sirps Recruit Depot, San 

> J l i f

v r  ihi- ’ ipniMsion of vete- 
iim .ined officer Drill

ln>truchirs. he learned small arms

marksmanship, bayonet fighting, 
and method-, of self-protection. He 
al--o received insixudion in mili
tary drill, history and traditions of 
the Marine Corps, and other aca
demic -ubjecti.

He will now undergo four weeks 
of individual combat training and 
four weeks of basic specialist train
ing in his military job field before 
being assigned to a permanent un
it.

W. A. (order made a trip to
l.ovelland Friday. Sept. 23, to 
take his granddaughter to the op
tometrist (or a check-up.

e te s c o p #

by

Friday night t fotMball game lo
ok on the aspects of a battlefied 
before the half with casualties 
mounting rapidly anmnd the In
dians' bench. .Monday night, coach 
Fred Weaver report^ that all the 
injuries were minor and that all 
the wounds would be healed by 
Friday. But senior halfback Ran- 
dell Tanner diauvered I. ' had a 
broken hand Tuesday and will 
likely miss two weeks It u be
lieved he received the injury a 
couple of weeks ago Tanner's 
blocking from his backfie d post 
will be missed Friday at .Mule 
shoe.

t i l l
We enjaved watching the two 

football games ai Jones Saldiom 
In Lubbock SMurday night. Tek- 
as Inivorsii) wen the first 
game, pUyrd during the first M 
minutes; TrkUo Tech look boaors 
the second baM but roulda’i make 
up the dcfieil. Our yauagesl son 
was rscited when a young eouple 
hi frowl af us rrakhird ibr gate, 
bwily pursued by the gaiebeep- 
er. However, be preudiy reported 
Ibr law bad prevailed when be 
returned (rum a trip iu the cow- 
cession stand and saw that a po
liceman had collared ibr young 
man. That's a pretty good job oi 
detective work among a rn.wd ol 
mere than tk.Mt freniied foMbull 
fana.

l i l t
When doe* a (caitball team iHs-d 

suppon ' When it is losing That 's 
thr reason that you should plan t'> 
be in Muleshoe Friday night when 
Ithe Indians tangle with the b.g 
.Mules Muleshoe is favored after 
fkiwning Olton last week. 741. but 
the Indians would like to get in 
the win ca'umn for a itiangr Your 
suppon could help them pull an 
upset this week

t i l l
This Is New far Week in Mor

ton and acroos the country. In 
aipbabriical order: Allsup-Rey- 
nedds Chrvroirt will be showing 
(■M's new sports family car, the 
Camara, plus the other (bevro- 
lels; Hawkins Oldsmnblle will be 
showing the IM7 Olds line, with 
the Toronado influence showing in 
the other models. Olds also has a 
new line, the lower-priced D*-l- 
moni; Jones Ford Sales will be 
displaying thr new Fords, with 
some interesting styling changes, 
a new. bigger Mustang and • 
four-do^ Thunderbird. .All of the 
local showings will begin Thris- 
day, so visit all three and enjoy 
the codec, doughnuts and door 
prire* that are offered.

t i l t
While the sun has been playing 

peefc-a-boo this week. great 
amnunts of milo have been har
vested and grain cutting is getting 
close to the end. And cotton is 
beginning to pop nut of some of 
the bolls, so it shouldn't be too 
long before the gins fire up and 
the traitors sian to roil up and 
down the roads.

I t t t
We extend our best wishes to 

Joe Seaglcr in his new job with 
the Seminole (lumber of Com
merce, Joe has been a good work
er In the community and he will 
be missed. Good wishes also go 
out to Leon Kessler, who will be
come Chamber manager here on 
Nov. I, By the way, (or those who 
re interested. Chamber vice presF 
dent Rusty Reeder couldn't as-

Outfa my way! . . .
W a y n e  Th o m p s o n , rosnrv* quarterback for tho Morton 
Indians, cam# off tha bonch to direct tho Morton attack during 
tha second half against Abernathy Friday night. Hero ho it 
matching his 131 pounds of speed egeinst th* bulk o f 195- 
pound tacld* 6ery Lovelec*. TRIBPix

sume the presidt*ncy at this lime 
bsrauM- o| a change in by-laws. 
The presWenl must be a secoiid- 
\ea>. director and Rutty is still In 
bis tint year.

l i l t
Remodeling it under*.iv a: the 

Firsi .Slate Bark, .' th both work
ers and mali.i“,il ..ui’ m ai.r i .ii 
Ihrougt a couple of window- to 
avoid clult'Tin,; up the- lobby It 
Inuks rather strange, but s.-ems 
to ktt-p the work goin.j effiiient'y. 
There ha; be-en a kit of *pfi uln- 
IMin about the ir.’ ert-e'.'ng land 
scaping al the srHilhwevt c i.-n"" 
of the bank It coiiMsts prim inly 
of gravel, with a few liirge s'abs 
of Slone smk in ihe grou'il .'I’d 
pointing skvward. 1 opinioi.ed that 
those n*cks probabR lomb-
ston«s (or luslimerv who were 
delinquent in rt-piving their not
es but a cynioal eustomer neiir- 
by said, ‘ (ouldr't be, ih.-M » ivK 
lhat much niom out th<»re; ' 

t i l l
The Federal government Is of

ten accused of being lutocratir. 
Bui Ihai's nut always th*- eax,. We 
were pleased l!ui Murray ( <i.e, 
Mirrluii I’osi masic-r. rnlted in a 
group o( local biivini-ssiiKnil in 
make the Imal deris on cn wher.' 
to locate the rew pc»st oKIce 
buihUag. Hit new s le pmhihly 
won't ptrasr everyone, bu' at 
least Murray tried |c fit I it lo
cated wtorrr R would he au'ltSle 
for most of us ar.d wc appreciate 
his rowaidrralia*.

t i l l
It was disapp'.nting to learn 

that thi C'Siriry ( 'ub building arJ 
membership expansion is >ll. at 
least for the present However, 
the tk-bl on th- Country Club is 
being paid ofl now and it is hoped 
that aome arrangemenic can be 
made to exparaJ the m* nihi ship 
and offer more facilities at the 
Country Club Refunds are being 
made to those- who pul up escr ow 
checks as prispeclive numbers, 

t i l l
It's an annual .American thrill 
To visit auio showrooms and flit 
Our eyes with the esc ling changes 
That put older models in lower. 
Mure obsuiele prke i*aiiges!

_ -ff -S V aO

4 Morion students 
enrolled in LCC

tr*

I mir Morton siudeni-. arc eiv 
rolled [or the (all --i-mc-s'ur ul 
Lubhix'k (hnslian i ' i'eev ai.d are 
now attmdinji cla-o'-

They are Frnie Chs- -hir, * 
of Mr and Mrs O D I'hc-^hir 
Route 1, Roger .“--in of Mr.
and M's T A (irice, 7r.'i I T.iv- 
lor; Jimmy Joyr=-. son of N'r a'<l 
Mr.c Jamec 1' Jove Roue I. 
Box fklA. snd I arrv Seigit-r. -.ixi 
of .Mr. and Mrs Wayne Sc-ngler 
Star Route 2.

LCC It celebroting it-, tenth an
niversary this yesr. All i atnpos 
events will be directed mward 
highlighting Ihi  ̂ decade of deve- 
kipment.

An evening co'Iege has been 
initiated this year allowing stu
dents to earn up tu 6 hours credit 
at night.

m f ! : -  .i'- : 1 - '

f f
> A

One for al
LOOKIN& L'KE ih* Three Muskefeert ere 
fhese th.-ee Morton High bendsmen. While 
th* public sees them during halffime et foot-

bell gemet, they hew* to work with th# r 
during the week. Drum mejor it lyre* ^ 
end mejorettei *r* Sheron lrw!i and Vr
ret Ledbetter. TRIE

List Bookmobile tours for week
The High Plains Biaikmobile will 

he in the following area.; this 
week:

Thursday. Sept. 29: Amhe.rsl 
No. 1. 9 15-9 t5, Amherst No. II, 
9 t.Vin IS. Springlake No. I, II;- 
OO ll tS. Spnnglake No. II, 12:00- 
100; l.arih, 1:15-3 tS.

Friday, Sept. 30 Pleasant Val
ley, 10:00-11 00, Sudan No I, 13:- 
OO-I 00; Sudan No II. l:00-t 00 

Saturday, Oct. 1; Morton, 9.30- 
12 00.

Hal

Texan motorists sre served by 
15.009 service sibImmis.

Gammand
PeifonnancB

By
Ghevnili!l

'N

Camaro Sport Coup* with style trim group you can add

Vbu've been waiting fnr a Chevrolet liio  this. Now itb  here.
Camaro! Long, low hood. Short rear deck. Big-car stance for stability. Strato-bucket 
seats. A 140-hp Six or 210-hp V8, depending on model. Camaro gives you a car full 
of comforts from carpeting on the floor to vinyl upholstery all around. There's a lot 
of security, too, with new safety features like the GM-developed energy-absorbing 
steering column. Camaro! Sport coupe or convertible. You can order a Rally Sport 
with hideaway headlights or an SS 350 with Camaro's biggest V8. See your Chevrolet 
dealer now!

Everything New That Could Happen . . . Happened! Now, at Your Chevrolet Dealer's!

42-573*

Allsup-Reynolds Chevrolet Co.
113 East Washington Phone 266-3361 or 266-2311

Linda Lynch, daaglMrr d|
and M.'v f'lrmtiy Lynch. :
homo rocor.’ ly. but just for| 
rnough to pack up Md i 
again' Lin^ is iruduig a | 

thu scmrsier

The week •( S»fK. I*. 
Mrs J. W Arnett had i 
guest in the person of 
blinaoa from Lubba.li. .......

0

.AlhS'lBt.
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MORE

Don^t forget 
To Pick up 
Your New  
Gold Bond 
Premium 
Catalog

DOUBLE 
GOLD BOND 

STAMPS
On WEDNESDAY 

Purchase

" C E L E S T E "
D IN N ER W A R E

with purchase of $7.00 or more
A fo b jlo u t opaerfunity lo own bvouliful, quolity dinnvrwor**
Each week for )0  weeks you will receive one item EREE witk your 
purchase of $7 00 or more. This pure while dinnerwore is decorated 
with o delicate leaf design and is richly enhanced with a genuine 
platinum edging.

"Celeste** will lend charm and elegance lo your family*t 
everyday dining.

Start your set today!

THIS WEEK'S "FREE //

ITEM. Get this beoutiful "Celeste" Soucer
I

absolutely FREE. Just purchase $7.00 or more | 

in merchandise. That's all you do. The sau

cer w ill be FREE from Sept. 30 through Oct.

5.

LHimtl

I ̂  I
|B$EE0|

CATSUP
PIZZA OR HICKORY 

HUNT'S-14 OZ.

F

CRUSHED ICE 
W i  and 25 lb. 

Bags

If you have 
not redeemed 

your mail- 
out coupon 

for your 
FREE CELESTE 
Dinner Plate 
be sure and 
redeem it at

I

Shurfine

COFFEE
LB.

N E w iS o ^t SWEET 
I  POTATOESP A R K A Y

I DOSS THRIFTWAY |
LB.

CELERY
Fresh Crisp Pascal

WE RESERVE THE 
RIGHT TO LIMIT 

QUANTITIES

AJAX
GT. BOX DETERGENT

PRICES 
Good from 

Sept. 30 thru 
Oct. 5

ntz

)Site

Tomato Juke
Del Monte — 46 Oz.

SHURFtNE
48 CO U N T TEA  BAG S

For the best 
Deal in 

Town, read 
This Page 

Every Week 
Watch for it!

Floor W ax
BRAVO— 27 O Z.

lOc OPF

[uolity Meats
T - B O N E
STtAK

ah '

GLEEM

MEDIUM SIZE— 3c O FF

■I

Honey Buns
MORTON'S— 9 O Z.

SUPREME
SNACKS

Seteme Silly, Onion 
Funion, Cerawey Crazy

3 i8 9

CHUCK ROAST 
A R M  ROAST 
SPARE RIBS

LB.

Lean Pork 
LB.

THRIFTWAY!
ALFILIATED̂ SUPER M A R K E T

400  S O . M A I N -  M O R T O N  T E X A S .

Snowdrift

Shortening

DONUTS
M ORTON'S 18 CO U N T
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Tn* Ma'*©' 'T »i' Tribon#, Tr '^day. S«ot. 29 I96d "? i' TB test to be
given Oct. 4

Two dolls . . .
L O O K iN G  U((E a li‘ *la doN It Vlc« Clann Hanr>mofidt, daugh* 
ter of M ' and Mrt. Ted Hammond 403 E. Buchanan, at the 
celebratet her ?p«*h birthday. Tl^ cake built around a toy doH 
hat frott -ig designed to look like a formal. The party wat 
he'd a$t «e«k. TRIBPI*

All children in the firm and 
tever.th gradef in the county 
K'hoiili mil have the opportunity 
to lake the tuberculin test on Tuee* 
day. Oct t

Section t of article 44T7-1I. Ver
nons Civil Statutes, suft^esis that 
all public, private and parochial 
aclviols be examined for eviderKe 
of lubrrcuiosit infectHin

Testing may be dure by school 
health nurse under the direction 
of a physician or local county 
health officer.

Type of testing to be done in 
local schools la the Heaf test. This 
test IS used by all schools in the 
Iki tt Texas Tuberculosis Associa
tion It u a simple pair.'ess lest 
C''n-:«ling of placing a test solu
tion in the layers of the skin to 
show whether a person is infect
ed with the germs that cause 
tuberculosis. Positive reaction to 
this test does not mean you have 
active disease, but mearn the pre
sence t»l the tubercle bacilli in the 
body. Position reaction would in- 
diiale the need for further exam- 
inatMm by your family doctor.

Request forms will be sent out 
to all parents on Friday, Sept 30. 
These forms are to be returned 
or. Monday, Oct. 3. These forms 
will be filed with the students’
pi'rmanent health record.

Visiting recently in the home of 
the O. F Barnetts were Donald 
Barnett from Austin; Mr. and
Mrs. Othel Barnett and children. 
Penny and David, from Plains, 
Mr. and Mrs. Berldine Broyles 
and children. Bi-cky, Larry and
Shawn, from Friona. All of the
guests were children of Mr. and 
.Mrs L F Barnett

Mr. . C. Benham from Okla
homa is visiting relatives this 
week.

L'se Tribune Classifieds

ANSWER THE CALL OF THE

MUSTANG!
TODAY: 

THURSDAY, 

SEPT. 29

BRING YOUR CAR 
AND GET JONES' OFFER!

MUSTANG FASTBACK

" W h e re  S erv ice  is th e  Best Part o f the D e a l'

JONES
219 Wost Washington

SALES
Phona 266-4431 or 266-4511

Veterans officer 
attend conference

Walter G Sandefer, Velerana 
County Service Officer for Coch
ran ONinty attended the 19th An
nual Statewide Rehabilitation Con
ference for Veterans Sorvic Offa:- 
an, held at the Rice Hotel in Hous
ton, Sept. 12-15.

This Conference was conducted 
by the Veterans Affairs Commis
sion of Texas, in cooperatum writh 
the American Legam, Disabled 
Amencan Veterans, Veterans of 
Foreign Wars, Veterans of World 
War I, and the Veterans Ctiurly 
Service Officers AaovialxM of Tex
as. The purpose of the meeting 
was to oftor Service Officers from 
the entire Slate of Texas an op
portunity to gam first-hand know
ledge of recently enacted legis
lation dealing with benefits to ve
terans and their dependents and 
survivors. Topics discu.vsed during 
the four-day Conference include 
divability compen.vation and pen
sion, Government insurance, Gl 
loans. Education ard training fur 
veterans and children. hoapit*ua- 
lion and medical treatment, and 
veterans employment and reem
ployment rights.

Confuaed anrually, this Confer
ence serves as an m-serv icc course 
of training for all National, Slate. 
County. Post and Chapter Veterans 
Service Officers.

More rain means 
armyworm crop

Homer E. Thompson, Cochran 
County Agricultural Agent cautions 
that with the cot^, wet weather 
we've had. farmers should be on 
the alert for fall armyworm build
up’s.

Fall armyworms attack com, 
small grains, native and some 
lawn grasses, and some legumes. 
Cold wreather is unfavorable to the 
production of many insect enemies 
of the worm and the abundant 
moisture provides conditions for 
.uxuriant plant growth, upon 
which the larvae thrive.

The main problem in contnil is 
detection. If detection is early 
when the larvae are small, control 
is easier and less expensive than 
when the larvae become mature.

Cultural controls include a small 
cultivation of the soil after the 
larvae have entered It, and keeping 
the fields free of grass.

Since residue problems may be 
encountered, control recommenda
tions should be obtained from 
the local county agent’s office.

Weekly school 
menu listed

Monday, Oct. 3, Vegetable, beef 
ste, sliced tomatoes, peach hal
ves, cornbread and milk.

Tuesday, Oct. 4, Cream chick
en with cheese sauce, candied 
yams, slaw, plain cake, hot rolls, 
butter and milk.

Wednesday, Oct. 5, Beef tips in 
natural gravy, potatoe balls in 
cheese sauce, sliced tomatoes, 
apricot cobbler, rolled wheat rolls, 
butter and milk.

Thursday, Oct. 6, Com dogs ard 
mustard, potato chips, pickles 
and .relish, crackers, drop cookies 
and milk.

Friday, Oct. 7. Pimento cheese 
sandwich, lime jcllo, peach cob
bler and milk.

Mrs. Le Roy (Juanita) Johmon
of Morton has been named chair
man to direct ladies activities in 
behalf of Waggoner Carr in Coch
ran County, it was announced to
day.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Cmxler and
hig mother visited in the home of 
hia brother, W. A. Corder Satur
day, Sept. 24.

I W onder W hat's Going
O n . . .
Back in
the old 
Hometown?

113

Being Away at College Can Be Lonely...

BUT IT NEEDN'T BE!

11

It's easy to keep informed of what your friends back home are 

doing. To get the complete picture of events in Morton and Co

chran County, you should receive The MORTON TRIBUNE 

at your college address. You take a whole lot of home with you 

when you have The MORTON TRIBUNE sent each week.

COLLEGE YEAR SPECIAL"
JUST FILL IN the coupon, mail or 

bring it to the MORTON TRIBUNE 

office with your remittance, and we 

will start delivery of the MORTON 

TRIBUNE on the specified date given.

( ~

I CO LLEG E I 
SUBSCRIPTION COUPON |

I Please find enclosed $2.75 for a school | 
I Year subscription to The Morton Tribun e |

I to be mailed starting...................... -.... |
I To:

I ............................... ..............

Address
II

I
I City..........................................State...
Subscription Rates to Any College 

in the U.S.A.
9 Months to June 1967-$2.75 I_

A LETTER FROM HOME ONCE A WEEK

0 ¥ lo rtto n  T ir lb u n

-.tikT'
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ILlSUPlTNlDS niiOLET
113 EAST WASHINGTON MORTON PHONE 266-3361 or 266-2311

P r e s e n  i s

of M orton

They must have 
been thinking
of Morton
when they 
built this car

•  •  •

iM . ».*«««♦ /

Gamani

. . .  a n d . . . ‘t?

67 CHEVROLET
t

See all the Chevrolets 
for 1967

THIS THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 2 9 ,1 9 6 6
FREE COFFEE and DOUGHNUTS -  REGISTER FOR DOOR PRIZES!



c o w  PONfS i y  A c« l« ld

M o v t o n  T r l b u n G
-TEXAS' L-\ST FRONllER"

Of i ic ia l  n e w s p .a p k r  o f  COCHRAN c o c m Y

fliMiebwl »**r> lhur«^> Morning M IM N. Main Si., NorUa, Tn a i 

GFJSF SNYDFI. Pubii^lior 

H A. T l CK. Managing F4iinr 
O lO R lil r i l K ,  Nrtt* Id4lur

Ealrr?d a* «rcond rinu mailor at iho po«l uirk« in Morion. 
*». iti^ r the Act i4 Cuogrv«k ul Marck t, IliTS.

3 Ul£Sn » « S  PRESS «55Qr//?r//y/,

PRESS ASSOCIATION
%ub^Tipiion rites -  In Co^r*n C'our^ ind
M r .  I
U>uo:>

P«-r
$3 M. *jx month*, t :  0* three month*, tl 25 (^t'.ule Cochran 

u>unt\ Per >ear MJO. »>» month*. C M . three month* t l T5 To 
k tjre  prjpnr ier\ic*. »ubwriber* nili pie*»« nou/y ut promptly ol 
ahange j l  athlre**.

MORTON TR:3UNc. THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 2R. IR66

Beautification, clean • up 
critical community needs

For moro than a month »mall group* of cIHien* hav# boon 
mooting -Ith diroctor* of tno Morton Aroa ChamOor of Cotnmorco 
to di»cu** noodod .mpfo»omont» aid tuggoitod projoet* for Morton 

ond Cochran County.
Final roport of a* thoto to*non» hain't boon cotnpilod yot, 

bu* ono tinglo thomo ran through virtua«y ovory mooting and oftoi 
occupiod tho ontiro hour allotod for oaet mooting. Tho *inglo Itom 
bod to do -i+h boautifieation and eloon.up of nogloctod aroat. 
mo*t of thorn in Morton.

Thi* co.tcur* »ith tho finding* of *  community iurvoy which 
wai conducted oorlior in tho year by tho Morton Junior Chamber 
of Commerce and noted that beautification and gonoraf improve- 

bjd>y.
Too wony of ul. ^ * 1 con^oi os o shock, line# try to k#op 

our homo* o.id yard* looking neat and clean But wo a l or* guilty 
of overlooking or looking with unioomg eye* at part* of our com
munity which need Improvomont badly.

Thoroforo, thi* i**uo of tho Tribune corrioi the rir*t of a *orio* 
of photograph* which look at part* of our community a* they aro 
loan by a newcomer or a vi*itor or a potential rotidont or o po**i- 
bio now indu*try. Thoto photograph* will not be publithod to bring 
ombar'a**mont to any individual, organiiation or butino**, but, 
rather, to awaken in u* aN a tpirit of community need and a dotor- 
mination to make thi* tho bo*t pottiblo town in which to five.

Let George do it
Wa don't know who got* credit for tho original, but thi* letter 

wo* rood rocontiy by Dr. Winfred Moore, pastor of tho First Bap
tist Church in Amarillo during a Sunday morning service. Wo 
wonted to share it with you:

My nemo i* George.
I'm on all-round handyman, and I'd like for you to fool free 

to use my service* for any and a': chores, errands, duties which you 
may be too busy to perform.

Anytime there * sonvething that need* doing and you'd rather 
not, you just let old George do it.

I'll write to your Coiqresiman for you; I'll write your new*, 
paper editor; I'll serve on the school board in your piece; I'll do 
anything you re too tired or too preoccupied to do.

With me around, you can be as lary as you like. O r you 
can |u*t have fun. The more the merrier, I always say.

My services are available to you for ell the tedious, time- 
consuming things which you d rather duck doing.

You haven't time to vote, let George do it.
You haven't time for jury duty, I have.
There is certainly r>o need for you to concern yourself with 

attending meetings. You don't want to acceot committee assign
ment* and e«tra responsibilities anyway. You let old George at
tend to those things.

Now, you ask, why should you leave important jobs to some
body you've never met?

Well, there's a reescsable question, so let me put your mind 
at ease.

I'm no beginner.
Maybe I'm not as famous as Khrushchev is, but If it hadn't 

been for me you'd never have heard of him.
And that goes for Mussolini and Stalin and Hitler, too.
I made those guys!
And the big t'lme racketeer* In the United States.
You name 'em; without me, those guys would be nothin'!
Why do I want to run errands for you? When I'm the guy who 

runs all those "big wheels", why do I want to run errands for you? 
Con't you see, I get a kick out of electing president* for school 
boards and unions and countries.

All those things you used to do before you took up chasing 
dollar* and golf balls and things.

Don't feel like you're imposing. I'm glad to be of service. Help
ing you, I'm really hatping myself.

How do you think I was able to take over and run a third 
of the world already? Because nobody else wanted to bother. 
They said, "Let George do it."

So I did it.
Now I'm taknq over in lot* of cities and counties in the 

United States, end I figure it's just a matter of fime until I'll take 
over thi* country, too. I warrl to thank you for making it possible.

Remember now, if there is ever eny way in which f can be 
of help, I'm at your serv'ice. You must have fun and don't worry 
about a thing. I'H do your worrying, too.

I'll bill you later.
Sincerely,

Goorga

HigMightf and Sid»light« —

Constitution needs revi$jj
ALIS I I.N. r»-x. — A complete re-

"Mdw, you wa.nfed to hov* a picnic under died# trees on tKe bonk 
of a ' —•It. , .  wel, hero we ere!"

VIEWS . . of other editors
Stsaring agricuhure kno«-hn«

Whiii- in attendance .i!iir.>: u .th 
D M Mi Kinnes, C of (.' manager, 
at the Collin Cimnly dedication of 
the l.onoih (li«id control structure 
la«! week our mind kept wand<-r- 
ing back to a trip we t<«A ito-. 
past summer through old Old 
MeX.co

All through our joumes- through 
Mexico we kept missing *omi-- 
thing We cnudn t quite put our 
finger on it But while at the 
dedication last we<k. it hit with 
sparkling xuddeness

We had. without fully realumg 
it. missed in .Vrxico the soil con- 
serxalKin practices that we lake 
pretty much for granted in the 
L'nited Stales

Ir Mexico we saw no terracing. 
Sodding. channeling. retention 
dams or ponds Instead we saw 
acre after xaluable acre being 
washed away as unruly streams 
and washes put gaping pathways 
through the land After every 
rain the streams and risers wi—e 
rich red or so id black accord
ing to the type of soil in the 
area, which was telltale proof that 
valuable top soil was being gra
dually caTied away.

The sad part of this vijste is 
that the major portion of the p.ipg- 
latior of Mexico is without adequ
ate diet Many, of course, don't 
know this. The pcsins of Mexico 
know no other way of life so feel 
they are no worse off than the 
average perwin In other lands.

Ard why? Is Mexico like Japan 
or Holland where tillable soil is so

very limited that It is pfx-ootts as 
gold?

.No. Mexico has enough fcrtil* 
land Iv ng idie that, if propariy 
cared for and cultivated, could fe
ed all their own people as well as 
ha f the people of the world. Pro- 
er soil conservation and cultiva
tion of emps as practiced in the 
I'r.ud States could bring these 
happy results.

The skinny, undernourished pe
on* of that country continue year 
after year barely existing on a 
skimpy diet, yet all around is rich, 
virgin land going to waste It is 
washing away down gullies and 
streams, fur lying idle due to lark 
of know-how. equipment, fertiliier. 
insecticides and wise goyemment 
action

Many other countries in Central 
and South America have the same 
Condition* concerning theur soil and 
cultivation.

What a pity it ia that our coun
try can't cunfibule as generously 
in aiding others in sot! sav mg and 
production, as it does in less prac
tical programs.

People with full stomachs are 
much easier to deal with than 
those who are lean ar.J hungry.

The Lewisville Leader

luatioB very well inside the city 
limits of Canyon but what about 
the aafety of children riding 
school bnsew?

Every so often we hear of a 
child being killed by a passirui 
motorist as he or she is getting 
on or off a schoot bas.

Officers crack down 
This newspaper commends the 

city police department as well as 
the Highway Patrol for the way 
they are cracking down on traf
fic violators, esspecially in school 
zones.

City officers can handle the si-

How njany of us know the 'aw 
on overtaking or meeting a sch<K>l 
bus’

The school bus law it as follow'-:
“ The driver of a vehicle upon 

the highway outside the limit* of 
any incorporated city or town up
on meeting or overtaking from 
either directior. any bus which has 
Slopped on the roadway for the 
purpose of receiving or discharg
ing any school children shall stop 
hi* vehice immediately before 
passing the school bus, but may 
then proceed past such schixil bus 
at a speed which is prudent, not 
exceedirg ten (10) miles per hour, 
and with due caution for the safety 
of such chl'dren.

"The driver of a vehkfe upon a 
highway with separate roadways 
need not stop upon meeting or 
passing a school bus which is on 
a different roadway or wher. up
on a controlled-access highway 
and the school bus is stopped in 
loading zone which is a part of or 
adjacent to such highway and 
where pedestrians are not permit
ted to cross the roadway.

“ Failure to comply with the 
above requirements is a misde
meanor and every person convict
ed shall b*' punished by a fine of 
not less than one ($1) dollar nor

vuiion of the Texas CoiiktautKin, 
pro|xiaed by (lov. John Connally 
and endorsed by the stale Demo- 
t'lalie eunvenlior, lixiks like the 
lug slate capilol ih-ws of the 
Coming years

Kepubluaii* likewise gave ap- 
pioval al Iheir stale ronveiitHui 
to the idea of mode'iiizir.a the IMTIi 
constitution But a king row lies 
ahead Already many are express- 
ing doubt as to the wisdom of a 
complete revision 

It would be a long process. F'irsI 
the Legislature would ask the vot
ers to a|>prove the calling of a 
consiilutiunal corventiun Th"n, 
presumably, delegates to t' e ro.i- 
venlKHi would be elected The • 
final product wini'd go to the I.e .- 
islature fur submissHm to t' e voi- 
Frs for approval or reject.on 

Governor Connally's su uies""*! 
route would be to set up a rabi- 
r?t system like the fede-al ixv- 
emmeni This would give f e  "ov- 
ernor responsibility for all ph.xs- 
e* of stale government N w. h.- 
appoint i»nly one major sl;.| • di-- 
partment head—the secreU v i f 
stair

DEADLINE EXTENDED -  A |- 
ricullure Commissioner J o h n  
While grarted a Id-day cotton har
vest and plow-up exteniMHi (to (>'- 
tuber 5) for farmers in 13 Sou'h 
Texas ruuiilirs under the pink boll- 
worm runirul law 

Counties affected by the exten
sion are A'arsas Brooks. Duval. 
Jim Hogg. Jim Wells Keitedv, 
Kleberg. Nueces. !ian Palnca), 
Zapata and portams of Hidalgo 
and Starr

While urged fast field clean-up 
to prevent a “ seriously ihreaten- 
in<’ " buildup of pink boUworm 

WATER PLAN — Texas Water 
Deve'opmert Board pulled back 
its massive 53.700 000 Odd pniposed 
statewide water plan for rr-eva- 
luatKin in view of strong cnli- 
cism during Us senes of 30 public 
hearings

Board anranmeed 10 additional 
studies to determine reasorsbie 
“ alternates" which may be put 
into the plan in case populations 
grow and water needs are higher 
than those originally predicted 

Among subjects scheduled for 
r.ew kxiks are:

Alternative sources of irrigation 
water for West Texas, including 
possible diversKMis fnim surplus 
East Texas basins:

Reduction of water quantities 
from San Antor.io's surface wat
er supply, origina'ly tagged for 
delivery to lower Rai Grande Val
ley for new irrigation;

Importing water into or above 
Highland l.akes in the Colcradn 
River basin:

New sources of industrial and 
municipal water for Abilene. San 
Angelo, Odessa. Lubbixk and the 
Trans Pecos-EI Paso areas.

Board also will cooperate with 
the U. S. Bureau of Reclamation 
ir determining costs of de'ive-ing 
water to West Texas, utilizing a 
pump-back system up the Colora-

BOMBS AWAY!

more than two hur-dred (5200 00) 
dollars."

Please be careful in passing 
sch<x>l busc-s and be extra care
ful around our schools.

Canvon News

dti Rher channel
( OM M irrEE SYSTEM -  A stu- 

day panel ha* agreed to principle 
on far-reaching recommendations 
to model nize antiquated procedur- 
res by whKh commillres of the 
|luu*e of Rrpreaentatives process 
legislalam.

House Rules Study Committee, 
headed by Rep L DeWitt Hale of 
Corpus Christ, concluded that the 
jumber of standing committees 
should be cut from 43 to 25; that 
membership should be based on 
a modified seniorily system: and 
that committees should return de
tailed reports and analysis of bills 
with aid of professional staffs.

COLl.Ef.E (iRANTS — Coordi- 
r iting Board of the Texas College 
and L'nivenity System recom
mended Sk projects totalling 533,- 
000.000 for federal grants under 
Title I of the Higher Flducation 
Facilities Act of l%3.

Money has nun yet been allo
cated by Congress, but the appli- 
caliors were recommended early 
to speed their processing through 
the L'.S. Office of Education. Fe
deral money wilt be matched with 
stale and local funds for new 
buildings.

SHORT SNORTS ^  Thurman 
Dobbins of Austin and Vra. Mary 
Margaret Perry of Houston were 
named to the Slate Commission 
fur the Boind

Governor Connally has appniv- 
ed Neighborhood Youth Corps Pro
jects in El Paso and .Mount Ver
non, for grar's of 5151.350 and 
5134.000. rtspectively.

Applicatlor. blanks for the No
vember 15-19 .Selective Service 
(Qualification Test for college stu
dents. to be used by local boards 
in considering deferments, n<»w are 
available to students

Sabine River Authority will re

ceive 5130 440 from ih, 
government under the Lad] 
Water Cunserv allot fug 
which they will malch «.* 
develop Wind P_„it P iitg j 
Tawakurj.

The Texas Hater DevtV,j 
Board appnned Krink in Ts 
water district applicaiiqi hr| 
700.1100 in stale aid for the j 
000 Cypress Basin dtra 

Texas Highwav Comnii*j-| 
proved the plan !»■ pw.*; 
las County right-J-»i) )• 
trrstaie Highway ft heiscer. | 
las and l<m Honh 

State of Irxa* spent til 
7S9 during the fiHil yesr i 
August 31. ISM. for It* 
governmental functions 
to Stale Treasurer Jfs*e

'ORVIL*
INNO'S kB5fNTMlNt(D?tl( 
60T AWCiGhT PROaUttWl 
IVIRY l im t  llT MllK!

dh-T

THE FA CT TH A T Morion seems fo suffer 
from a severe lack of civic pride has even car- 
ried over to downtown streets. These picture* 
were made on Main street end show the 
dirty condition of Morton streets that greet 
resident* end visitor* alike. A t a time when 
Morton end Cochran County ere struggling

fo maintain their present populatIO'‘'i . 
trying to attract business, it leems » 
we present everyone a dirty *̂ '̂ ***’̂  j£*;**| 
undereitimeta the power of « clean, a 
city to attract and keep people- It 
nice if the people and the city f*
sentelhing about it.
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75c Minimum

SALE -
kcrei n««r Bled- 

Sirtill cotton allounem. 
L loan Miablished. $155 pof 

X . ,  Bill Ccanell. Rt. 1 Mule- 
l^eTexas. Phor-

— 6 y*ar r>l(| Black 
_  genifo. kida pony. 
, ac CoMinj Packing Co. or call 
/idi after • P m. rtfn.J2-c.

■t: A lt  (jOtNG la aacrllke our 
rkiaie at 7*4 E. Hayea in Morton. 
■ Mg're genuinely intereated in a 
rbome at tremendou, lavingt. 
j Denver City 592-2M3 collect. 

„  canoaity seekers, please, 
can be seen by appointment. 

(Snyder.

kytP£T5 a fright? Make them 
I I Srautiful sight with Blue Lu* 
L-» Rent electric shampooer tl. 

and bon Eunmure lt-34-c.

AT rugs nght. they'll be a 
[hlgfit g cleaned with Blue Eu- 
W  Rent electric shampooer SI. 
F,.' «  and Son Furniture.

U-32IC

CUSTOM FARM ING
I We can do tha followin9 
llparationt:
llaling ruliivaMr, knifing, tan- 
I dm discing, shredding, swath- 
I hg baling, and breaking. 

KOWELL IM PLEM EN T  
26«-32ll

CREDIT — Repossessed 
IW model, zig-zag equipped 

sewing machine in w^nut 
IccyV Lmbroidrry patterns.

etc Six paymonu ol 
l i d  Cash dnenunc. Write Credit 
iMnuger IIU-19th. Street. Lub* 
Ihdi TeAs rtfn>31>c.

SINGER COMPANY
Stist and Service af Ray's 

Hsrdwar# avary other Thuri- 

hy. beginninq Sept. 22. 

bautiful new Singers on dis< 

Ay at Ray's. For complete 

nrviee work on any make Ma- 

dilna, contact Ray's or visit

PHILLIPS' SINGER 
Sales and Service

312 Phalps Avenue 
Littlefield

PRINTING

‘ '^^rheada and Envelope# 
—Ticket Machine Form#

‘ —Rule forma
'  -Snap-out F b m *

Morton tribune
^  Side Squarp-Mortoo

1

Television Service
POSE AUTO

• appliance
RCA TalavialoB 
and W hit# and fv ih y  

and Sarvio#

.^L^ice s u p p l ie s

Complete Una at 
and School SuppUe#nil ouppuei

Cablnef»-Daaka
^TON  TRIlUNf

FELT-TIP PENS of all types. Try 
these new marking devices, Mor

ton Tribune.

MORTON ROOFING
For all your roofing needs, 

content Harold Martin through 
Higginbotham Bartlett or For- 
rost Lumber C o . or stop by 

520 South Main

FOR RENT-
FOR RENT — Completely furnish

ed apartment including T. V., 
with Rtirage. 5th and Buchanan. 
Call 2W-326I. rtfn-3S-c.

FOR RE.NT — 3-bedroom house, 
703 E Buchanan Call Katie 

Vanlandinghbm. from S to 5 266- 
501. after 5 30-5636 rtfn-33<.

FOR RENT — 3 room furnished 
house. 329 Madison. 2-bedroom 

furnished house, 320 3rd. See Miss 
Ratliff or Don Murry. rtfn-31<.

FOR RENT — Travel Trailer, good 
for vacatMMs. Call Paul Baker 

ht 266-2611. rtfn-2»c.

FOR ■ REVr -- 2 bedroom house 
on South Mam See Buddy Cul* 

pepper. Phone 26C-7MI. ttfn-32-c.

FOR RF.NT— 3 bedroom apart
ment ($50). 3 bedroom apart

ment ($55), furnished or uidumish- 
ed. 410 SW Fillmore. Call at night 
206-7511: day 106-946-2366 Collect. 
Gas and water furniahed. 3t-32-p

WANTED -
HELP WANTED — Man or Wo

man to icuccecd Rawleigh Deal
er in Cochran 0>. or West Hock
ley Co. Over 25 preferrpd and chr 
necessary. Can ram $125 and up 
per week from start. Write Raw
leigh TXH • 370 • 1145 Memphis, 
Tenn. 2t-33-p.

BUSINESS SERVICES —

I 5 bedroom, 1 and
11.^ home, fenced yard, I G- E . oven and range, 
I Wwy la.ndscigied yard with I gsrage for summer use. 
lOictpd.in air conditioning. Call 
|ubbuck Collect SW2-3337.

nfn-3I<.
I ̂  “  $ bedroom house,
l * L  illI ” ”  ™ >«. Don Lamar 266-3911- 

rtfn-32<.I i^RACTIVE, ineiq)ensive desk
1 See samples at
■Ofton Tribute,

OFFICE MACHINE 
SALES • SERVICE

All Makes
Add#rs and Calculators

Phone 266-2361 
Morton Tribune

SCRIPT
OFFICE SUPPLY

I I I  llouslen Levelland

CARD OF THANKS-

ENOS
FRACTOR & WELDING 

- . B E A R I N G S -
A l  Typ«t #nd Siaaa

Homemakers of Tha Morton (Tea) Tribuna, Thursday, Sept. 29, I96A Page 3a

Whitefoce met Morton airman to prop school
T)le Young Homemakers of 

W'hiteface met Monday, Sept 19 
Mayor (}uentm Rhodes proclaim
ed that week as Young Homemak- 
ats Week in Whiteface They gave 
a T«*a for the F H A Girls. th«-ir 
mothers and the prospective 
members.

Airman Bernard D Nebhut.

by Neal, secretary - treasurer: 
Mrs Dan Keith, rep<irter - his
torian.

Officers of the club are: Mrs 
F'loyd Taylor, president: Mrs Dm 
Price, vice presidenl, Mrs hob-

The meetings are held on the 
3rd Monday of each month Their 
next program will be a talk by 
Mrs Iva William- of Morion -con
cerning the Headstart Program 
and our conlnbutiori to it

whose mother, Mrs. Floyd C Jo
nas. lives at Morton has been 
selected for training at Sheppard 
AFB Tex . as an Air Force air
craft propellar repairman

The airman, who attended 
Plainr High School, recently com- 
p'--ied basic tratring at Amarillo 
AKB, Tex.

Hir wife the former Jaquila 
Jonas of Morton.

Ji -t •

 ̂ h, - ' • J , ;
r:l_5S T.ii

Head burst . . .

FEMALE HELP WANTED — De- 
mnnatrator earn up to $50 a 

week, part time 3 or 4 evenings a 
week. 0:30 p m. to 10:00 p.m. Sam
ples furnished. Must Hhve use of 
car, no delivery, for nwre informa- 
tiontHMi write: Plaque Party Plan 
1438 N, E. 23rd, Oklahoma City, 
Oklahoma. 10(-25-c.

M ORTON INDIANS axplodad through a t«- poor at the Antelep«t ran away from the
pee prior to Friday night's homo stand agarnit Indians, 5S-I, in a non-confarenca battla. Tha
Abernathy Antalopes. But tha hunting was tape# is provided by the Morton High Pep

Club. TRIBPix

Visiting hours set a t hospital
■ • J R I  H U I IC B I  Visiting hours at Morton Me- cept during the

-■ •—d mortal HocDital have been set from hour* or crowd

WANTFjy TO REVr — irrigated 
farm. Citp rent. W. B. Mitch

ell, 5530 I7th Place. Lubbock. Tex- 
hs. SW 5-7946. 2t-34-p.

WANTU3 Mon, Womcm, or Cou
ples one of the world's fastest 

growing new companies nc<eds ap- 
plicatants for training in full or 
part time career. Highest bonus
es and retirement plan offered to 
those with desire to advance fi« 
nanc tally.

For ac>pointment: Write P. O. 
Box 227 or call 272-3777, Muleshoe, 
Texas. 2t-33-p.

FOR CUSTOM drilling of your di
verted acres, call 927-3541, or 

see Arnold Lamb. 4t-30-p.

ORDINAINCF. NO 446 
AN ORDINANCE PROHIBIT

ING THE DISCHARGING OF 
FIREARMS. AIR RIFLES. CAN
NON CRACKERS. OR TORPED 
OS IN A PUBLIC PLACE IN THE 
CITY OF MORTON, TEXAS. 
PROVIDING FOR A FINE 
THEREFOR. OF NOT MORE 
■niAN ONE HUNDRED DOL
LARS AND DECLARING AN 
EMERGENCY AND PROVIDING 
FOR PUBLICATION.

PASSED, APPROVED. AND 
ADOPTED This the 36th day of 
September 1966.

/s/Jack D. Russell 
Mayor of the city of 
Morton, Texas.

Attest:
SS E. C. Oden Sr.
City Secretary

Published in the Morton Tribune 
Sept. 29, Oct. 6 and Oct. 13, 1966.

Visiting hours at Morton Me
morial Hospital have been set from 
2-4 p.m. and 7-9 p.m. daily, said 
Richard Biggs, hospital adminis
trator.

COCKROACHES, rats, mice, ter
mites, gophers, and other house

hold pests exterminated. Guarant
eed. IS years experience. 894-3824 
Levelland. Davidson Pest Control, 
Leveland, Texas. I8-tfn-c.

Capital expenditures by the Tex
as petro-chemical industry total 
nearly $5 billion.

Spare Time Income
RefiUr.-ig and collecting mo
ney from NEW  TYPE high 
quality coin operated d iv 
pensers in this area. No sell
ing. To qualify you must 
have car, references, $6(X) 
to $1900 cash. Seven to 
twelve hours weekly can net 
excellent monthly income. 
More full time. For person
al interview write P. O . BOX 
10573, D A LLA S . TEXAS 
75207. Include phone num
ber.

The visiting hours will go into 
effect immediately in an attempt 
to curb unnecessary visiting and 
crowded hall ctmditiont. "At pre
sent there are no set visiting h^rs 
and people come and go as they 
please at any time they please, 
said Biggs.

"This makes it difficult for the 
nurses to bathe patients and clean 
rooms as well as for doctors to 
treat the patients," he said.

Special emphasis was placed on 
the fact that children under 12 
will not be allowed in patients' 
rooms. "Children run a risk ol 
catching and spreading infection 
if they visit in the hospnal," Bigga 
said.

He also said that visitors would 
not be welcomed in the hospital 
halls during emergencies such as 
wrecks, accidents, and other dis
asters. However, people will De 
permitted to wait in the lobby on-
ly-

Several reasons were given for 
the action, mainly that people 
waiting in the halls tend to confuse 
and thwart the actions of the doc
tors and hospital staff, as well as 
disturbing hospital patients.

"We appreciate your concern 
during any emergency, but please 
do not: call the hospit^, visit ex

cept during the stated visiting 
hours, or crowd the parking bt. 
The latter is because during one 
recent emergency it was very, 
very difficult for the ambulance 
and doctors to get in," he said.

Biggs also said the visiting hours 
would create some problems, but 
that it would help the hospital 
operate more effectively.

MR. FARMER
We Need Your

MILO
We have plenty of storage for anyone who wants 

to store milo. Our facilities are equipped to han

dle any moisture content.

No need to wait to cut your milo.

Cochran County's Largest Elevator and 

Storage Facilities.

Guetersloh - Anderson
Grain Corp.

Bledsoe, Texas

Morton girl in 
SPC Tex-Anns

A Morton girl, Gaylcnc Weed, 
has been chosen a member of 
South Plains College Tex-Anns, it 
was announced last week.

The Tex-Anns are a precision 
drill team which perform at vari
ous South Plains College events 
as well as other local events.

Phone your NEWS to 266-2361
CARD OF THANKS

We approcibte the bving kind
ness and thoughtfulness shown us 
by our family and friends during 
the birth and death of our son 
James Edwhrd Bertram. May 
God bless you.

Mr. and Mrs. William E. Bert
ram and (Tiarles 
Mrs Ruth Bertram and family 
Mr. and Mrs. H. 0. (jcff and 
family

3t-33-p.
CARD OF THANKS

We would lik« to take this op
portunity to thank all of the won
derful people of Maple who were 
sq kind and thoughtful to Rene 
while she was in the hospital at 
Denver City and Lubbock.

Rene enjo>-cd tbc flowers, visits, 
cards and toy* so much. Words 
can not express how much this 
has meant to us.

Leon Huff family

DR. WILLIAM R. GRUBBS
VISUAL TRAINING 

VISUAL EXAMINATIONS 
CONTACT LENS FITTINGS

 ̂ 9 A . M. - 5:30 p. m. We<kn«sday «nd Saturday
Phon# 266-9791 ^

Morton Professional Building

TR A IN E D  DRIVERS NEEDED 
75 pro fesa iona l truck drivers 
needed to supply major truck Anna 
$8.000—B12.000 PER YEAR 
Must be able to flnance training 
for three weeks and peas ICC 
physical. Free placement assistance after training.
N.II...I Pr.fcMl.ii.1 Tr.<k Drlw Traslss __
S7SI Klrkr Driv.. Sail. ISS4 — T « m  TTSSS

___________________________ *as_

aiBS.- .J ls  Oe

You're Invited. . .
Please accept our personal invitation 

to see the first showing of the

1967 OLDSMOBILES
On

THURSDAY and FRIDAY 
SEPTEMBER 2 9  and 3 0

7 a.m. to 8 p.m.

FREE COFFEE And d o u g h n u t s

Free Balloons for the Kiddies
Don't miss this opportunity to see

6 7  OlDSM OBiU
The Rocket Action Cars 
Are Out Front Again!

HAW KINS OLDSMOBILE CO.

f !

I

H I E .  Washington Morton
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An investment in Your
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nnuTH OF nmisT 
J  V U'anllrv. PrM t+ff 

^  S W Ind and Taylof

Stmdava—
Fi.*n F'»>adca«t
B SI# C la s i_____
Worship ___
F'Tninr Worsh p 
W—*nr«da^«—

. a a m
10 M am 
It 4S am 

. 7-00 p ■>

M>d«r«fc BibU naaa _  «  00 p m

Ki*«rr \TrTMom«T rwi-woi 
Krnn>-fh W\alt M nl««- 

411 W «f Tavlof
t̂"daY«—

rhu^-h School Scwioo _ F 4S a ■  
M. '•o»in#

Worship Scr\'*ra ___  10 SS am
Fv»»».nf

Ffllotnhi# Pmpram _  t 00 pni 
F'—"

W ifsh'p Scrvico _ _  7 10 p m 
V4o>vlava—
Each F'fsf V4ooday. Official

Bnard _____  0 flO P ■
Each F mt V-'-i^as 

Commlas op Mcmhcrahip op 
Fvapca''«m 7 no p m

Sacop/I §o<4 Fop^h Vof«(4*p
Wps'pvan Scrv Guild I 00 p m 

T ••pcliva—
SoC'crv of

Chr-ct'^p Spc\-'cp _  a 70 a m
Fach Qpooô l ̂ ii'irdav S^oihod'af

Men's Breakfast ___  7 00 a re

FiFs-f B4i»TisT n irnrH
Frp«4 TTwimss Psstar 

It? S E First

Sundays—
Sunday School_________% 4S p m
Vominp Wi'foihip 10 IS a m
Mornin* Scrv ica KR.SN at II OO 
Vmith Cho r _ _ _ _ _  5 00 p m

I

* r *  i« m  tr a » n  1̂  t a t  ■■ foar heal h i M *

PAINT . . .  Protects wood and metal 
GOD’S WORD . .  . Protects the soul

Tra n ne I 'u to n _______ (  on p m
F\-cn n» Worship  ____ 7 00 p re.
Tuesdays—
Helen S xnn W V  0. 0 W a m.
Wednesdays—
Graded Choirs _ _ _ _  7 10 pm 
prayer Service _ _ _  7 10 p m.
Church Choir Rehearsal ■ 30 p re.

w w « w
SPWISH

A.SSFMBI V OF GOD CHT-RCH
Ciilhert Gnnrales

N.E. Fifth and Wilaoa

Sunday— 
Sunday SchooV 10 00 am.

11 00 a re.Winiinf Worship . 
tvennf

Evaneeliabc Sen-ice _7  10 p re. 
Tuesdays—
Fvetrnp BiWe Shady _  100 p re. 
Thursdays—
Eveoiag Prayer Meet _  8 00 p iii.

POST SIDF 
On-RCH OF CHRIST 
T. A. Grice, Mimsier

704 East Taylor

Sundays— 
B'ble Study 
Worship__
Song Practice 
Worship
Monday—
Ladies Bible Gass 
Wednesdays— 
Midweek Service _

10 00 are. 
10 45 a tn. 

_ 6 30 p IB. 
.  7 00 p m.

4 15 p re. 

7:30 pm.

As paint protects wood and metal from decay, rust, and corrosion, so the 

promises found in God’s word protect the soul from the evils o f sin, anxiety and 

despair. Hear God’s wonderful promises proclaimed from the pulpit in the 

church o f your choice this Sunday. These promises so heard w ill accomplish 

wonderful things in your soul and heart, for God says o f His Word, *Tt shall 

not return unto me void, but it shall accomplish that which I please, and it shall 

prosper in the thing whereto I sent it.”  Isaiah 55:11.

AliSEMBLY OF COD CHURCH 
Dtm Murray, Paator 
JefferiOQ aud Thud

world for spreading the knowledge of His love 
for man ond of His demond foe mon to respond 
to that love by loving his neighbor. Without 
this grounding in tht love of God, no govern
ment or society or way of life will long 
persevere ond the freedoms which we hold so 
dear will inevitably perish. Therefore, even 
from 0 seMsh point of view, one should support 
the Church for the sake of the welfare ef him
self ond his family. Beyond thot, however, 
every person should uphold and porticipote in 
the Church because it tells the truth obout 
man's Kfe, death and destiny; the truth which 
olone will set him free to live as a child ot 
God.

Coleman Adv. Ser.

Sundeya 
Sunday School . ai 

11:00 a IMorning Worahip _
Evening

Evangelial Senrlca ___T:M pa.
Wednesdays 
N i ^  Prayer Maetuig and 

C^rM Anihaiaaduf a
CcBivene Togethar ___ M l pa.

Thundaya—
Every IM and 3rd Wuwiaa s

Miaaionary CouacJ___2 31 p a.
Every tod and 4(h. Gula' 

Muatoaetla Cluh ___  8 31 pa.

FIRST MISSIONARV 
BAPTIsr CHURCH 

ViRiatn S. Hebaoa, Faalar 
Maia and TaySar

Radio Broadcast - I M a a.
Sunday School ------ • 45 am.
Morning Worship_____  10 45 a a.
Training Servica _ _ _  7 00 pa. 
Evening Worihip _ _ _  C 01 p a. 
Monday—
Mary Martha Circia — 2:30 pa. 
Edna Bullard Ctrda — 2 00 pa.
GMA and LMB _______  4 00 pa.
Sunbeama _ _ _ _ _ _ _  1:11 p a
Wednradaya—
Mid-Wcch Worihip ___  IM  p a

ST. ANN^ 
CATHOLK CHURCH 

The Rev. Lawrence C. Bobalcw 
Faaler

Hh and Waahiagioa Sa

MaM Schedule
Sunday ___  t  00 and Il'M a a
Monday _____________ 7.00 a a
Tuesday _ _ _ _ _  7 00 a a  
Wednesday _ _ _ _ _  0 00 a.a  
Thuratlay _ _ _ _ _  7; 00 a.a

Friday (lat of Mooch) 1.00 p.a 
Friday (2nd. Ird & 4th) 7-00 a a  

Saturday _ _ _ _ _  S IO a a
Saturday — Caiechum Claaa, 

S:00 to 10:00 pm.
Coolesi Kina—

Saturday _ _ _ _ _  7:30 p a
Week Days Before Maa

Baptiatna: By Appomimeot 

it *  it It
FIRST BAPTIST MEXK.AM 

MISSION
Moaea PadiUa

Sundaya— 
Sunday School 10:00 a a
Morning Worship _ _  11:00 a a  
Trainiag Union — 0 30 p m.
Evaniog Worship . 7:30 p a  
Wedouadayt — 7:30 pa.

NEW TRINITY BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

'Famaa L. PoRard 
Srd and Jaefcaoa

Sundaya— 
Sunday School •:4S a .a
Morniag Worahip Second 

and Fourth Sundays 11:00 a.a  
H M .S .______________ 4:00 p a
Wednaadaya— 
Prayer Servica 7:0S P »

Tliis FeRiure It Published W ith The H o p * of C u ttin g  M ore People To Ch u rch , A n d  Is Paid For By  T h *  U n d ersign ed  C ity  Business and Professional People:

M orton C<M>p G in A llsup-R eynolds Chevro let Co.
lU E. WaaMagt— — 188 Mil ar MW318I

B edw ell Im plem ent
III E. JefferMto — 140 32M 211 \W 1ft -  288-3331

Seaney's Food Store

P & B A utom otive
118 SE Ul Street — 288-Sltl

CompHinenta of
Carl G riffith  G in  and G  & C  G in

Farm Equipm ent Com pany
“Your International Harvester Dealer** 

266-4251 or 266-3671 Merritt G as C om p any212 E. Washingtoa — 288 3341
Mobil Pradueta — 288-2481

Compiimenta ot
G ifford-H ill W estern Irrigation

N Main — 3M-26II M innie's Shop
Enos Tractor & W eld ing

481 N. Main — 288-2111“Where Faahion-Wise Wnmea Trade" 
N W. 1st Strool — 266-Uai First State Bank

187 W. Taylor — 288 4471

Luper Tire and Supply
lOk E. Washington — 266 n il

M cM aster Tractor Com pany
SM N. Main — 284 2341 The Trading Post

M orton Insurance A gency
112 W. Taylor -  288-5881

H. G. Pollard -  Phono M8-2471
Troett's Food Store
Wilma McCuislion. Owner

111 South Maia
D erw ood's Texaco Service  Station

Compiimenta of
Burleson Paint & Supply

Strickland's Rose Auto ft A ppliance
NealH. RoooYour SANITONE Cleaner — 2* yearo of servica Fireotonc TIreo — Hunting Fqntpmeirt

Northside Squars — 208 5521 to the people of Morton — Thank You Washington A Main — 18«-2akl 187 E. Wiloon Avo. — 288-4871

Kate's K itchen and Buffeteria
201 E. WadUngtsn -  MW8041

Doss Th riftw ay
400 S. Main — lOSdMl

St. C la ir Dept. & V ariety  Store
lU  N.W. IJt -  Phont 2M-Sazi

M orton Tribune
Primers — PubUabera

Conn ie 's G u lf  Service
C. R. Bakea. Owner 

LarellaiMl Highway — 2M-80I1

M orton Spraying & Fertilizing, l''^
MS If .  M a la  -  M S 4 II1
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Mgrritt Hosts President's Dinner for L'Allegro Study Club Members

S'-4
/

|[?r$ meet . . .
0^0 oHIcprt shown Mcludo: st«nd- 

|Wn E. 0 . WiNInqhom, frOMuror, «nd Mrs. 
rtporttr. So«f«d or* Mrs. Bobby

Trovis, socrotory, Mrs. HoroJd Dronnan, pr*si> 
dont, Mrs. Eddio Irwin, 1st vico president, 
end Mrs. JecE Russell, 2nd rice president.

TRIBPli

ITei) Tribune, Thursday, Seot. 29, 1964 Psg» 5a

nbows to hold installations Sat.
. r 'I Rainbows will be 
(kT I. in the banquet 

■' .niv ecus ily build- 
. Mr* T A R.mr-

•'•i -d worthy advi- 
Rjinbow A.'-v-mbly

Ka I KI n

Mrs Rowland said (hat Ibv pub
lic is invitrd to atttAsd.

Judite and Mrs. M. C. Ladbnirr
left Tuesday. Sept 27, for Corpus 
(.hristi, where they spent the 
werti attendir.g a Jiidfte’s Confer
ence.

WHY COOK?
iRiggly Wiggly prepare most of your meals 

tasty HOT BARBECUE CHICKEN, HOT 
K̂S, HOT BARBECUE BEEF, and other deli- 

prepared foods!

PIGGLY WIGGLY

W .S . C . S .  Circle 
in Crowder home

The Majucie Jackson Circle of 
the Woman’s Society of Christian 
Service of the Mi-thodist Church 
met Tuesday mo'ninti. Sept. 22, in 
the home of Mrs. John Crowder, 
brginninii a series of six essons 
on ■’Christian Biung ard rioinK" 
— a study of James and 1 Peter.

The teacher for the series is 
Mrs. Bobby Adams Mrs. H S. 
Mawkins will be hostess to the 
circle at the next meelin;(, Ost.

4. at •• 30 Mrs Clitaheth fire rr 
will discuss "The Call to Mature 
Discipleship".

Presera for the fi'sl lesson were 
Me.-dames: (ieorye Haritrove.
James Walker. Kenneth Wyatt, D. 
A. Ramsey, Willard Henry, & li. 
Neimn. K. Greer, Bobby Adams. 
Jill Wyatt and Mrs. Crowder.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim .Swanner of 
Levelland visited Vr. and Mrs. 
C. Cl. Coffman Saturday, Sept. 24.

The L'Alle;;ro Study Club open
ed its IliMi-bT year with the presi
dent's dinner in the home of 
Mrs. W. B .Merritt at 8 pm. 
Thursday. Sept. 22

The theme for the year "The 
Art of Living and Lea'ning" was 
curried out by the hostesses be 
ing dressed as artists and the 
table dts-urations depicted llie 
sarMMis phases of Madame Presi
dent, himoniig Mr- Harold Dreii- 
r.in. the c'uh’s president. Barbie 
dolls in special allire holding 
niiniulure signs indicating the 
president at club meetings, at 
home, wiirking un the annual 
Christmas float, at the conver,- 
tion, and a tired, disheveled one 
at "the end " of the year. Each 
was candlelighled. Tables were 
laid with colored cloths and fea
tured place cards mounted on 
small paint brushes in (he shape 
of an artist's palette.

The welcome was given by the 
social committee ard Mrs. Bud 
Thomas, who in turn, gave the 
invucatkin.

.kfter the dinner was served by 
.Viesdames W B Merntt James 
McClure. W B McSpadcton. J. 
C Reyrtulds. and Bud Thomas the 
evening's entertainmert featured 
a delightful program given by the 
Siinplephonies

NT'S. Eddie Irwin introduced the 
presideni. Mr. Drennan. who 
gave hi-r cballrnge to the club 
Mrs. Jack Rusvell revealed ard 
distributed the club's yearhooks, 
after whah Mrs. Eddie Irwm 
briefly ruviewed the year's pro- 
gram<

The Oct. IS meeting, involving 
all clubs, is a workshop for Fe
deration Day observance The 
L'Allegroes are in charge of the 
decoratMins with Mrs. Hanild 
Drennan appointed Mrs. Merritt 
as chairman and Mesdames W B. 
MeSpadden and Bobby Travis, the 
committee

As outgoing president. Mrs. Me- 
.9pkidden left the club Ike gift of 
five engrsved loose-teaf-indexed 
notebooks She gave Mrs. Dren
nan one, and left ike otker four to 
be given to active members for 
cl'jb work, at Mes. Drennan’t dis
cretion.

Discussion was held whether or 
not to have a biagh at ike Emira 
Smith Study Club Halloween carni
val and the club voted to do so.

The club lilarw was led by Mrs. 
H B Barker ’

The finance committee headed 
bv Mrs. Barker met briefly be
fore the club adjourned for the 
evening.

The dinner wax served to the 
following members Mesdames H (■ 
B Barker. K L. DeBiivk. Truman 
Doss. Harold Drennan. Van Gre
ene. Elwood Harris. Eddie Irwin 
B R Mctiehee. Al Mullinax, Jack 
Russell. M. A. Silvers. Inez Sw ice- 
good. Bobby Travis, Jack Wallace, 
ami E O. Willingham.

The next meeting will be Oct.
8.

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Bratton have 
returned home from attending the 
funeral of his sister, Mrs. Maudell 
Grigskv of lake Charles. La.

> CMrvwoiaTi

l lM W lA

new
With an Impala Sport Coupe you can get all the comforts of home, maybe even more.

that could hsiip^m...Il3pp0ned!
styling that speaks beautifully for it.self. More things to add 

than ever liefore: A  new stereo tape system. Comfortron automatic 
I'Pating and air conditioning. Front disc brakes. A  better Cruise- 
Master control system. Plus all the power you could want in a car: 
"P ̂  4'27 cu. in. available in Chevrolet’s exclusive Turbo-Jet V8. ^  
Aid, standard with every new Chevrolet, a new road feel thanks to 
“iproved Full Coil suspension. You really should see the new 
hevrolets. Very soon.

And all this for your added safety: GM-developod energy-absorbing steering column,
■ dual master cylinder brake system with warning light,

energy-absorbing instrument panel, four way hazard warn
ing flasher, plus many others.

S U  Evciydt'njf happening now...a( jn iir Chevrolet denleds
................................................... - ..................... ........................................................................................................42̂ 7M

Allsup-Reynolds Chevrolet Co.
*13 East Washington Phono 266-3361 or 266-2311

''.A '
/

A WELCOME TO FALL!
special values in,

C O A T S  

S U I T S

DRESSES
—

V

r * ^ |  X I

Greet Autumn with 

new fashions, latest 

styles from a full 

fall selection now 

at St. Clair's!

rr
kJ s t  ’

the stylish coat

it's slim and skims the body . . . it's 
loose or trimmed in fur . . . the fa
shionable fall coat comes in many gui
ses and they're all here in our collec
tion.

.1

the newsy knit
Today's knit is a young knit, with a 
total look about it, whether a costume 
or an accessorized dress. See it now, 
in this outstanding value group.

suit yourself 
for autumn

Look casually elegant or elegantly cas
ual in neat little wools . . . comfort
able camel's hair . . . other suitable 
fall fabrics!

D E P A R T ME N T  S T O R E

\

• I

It'-,
51 f
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c f Setf-imbizziement?
•m  ̂ ~ '• ‘

I,
•-■ iji

'C-.’J.. ^’ rs

.t’s a serious chai:ge. But 
lots o f us are guilty • • • although 

ve iy  few people cheat themsdves 

Intentionally. Yet that’s just what 

we’re doing when we fail to shop 

our home stores before we buy.

fit only a few people if  that wealth 

gets away from the community’s 

regular trade channels.

. < - v #H.. • ••

Q Often enough the deals are 
better at home, dollar for doUari
Always they’re better when you 

consider that Trade Builds Com

munities . . .  and that Trade is the 

sole source of prosperity for an area 

and for those who live within it. 

Even great natural resources bene-

When we buy from those who' 

buy from us . , ,  either our labor or 

our products • . , when we trade 

with the neighbors who help us to 

support our local social facilities 

• .. when we spend our money where 

Trade creates opportunities for us 

and our children . . .  then we’re get

ting full value for the money we 

work to earn.

"*N*

fiuy. . .  where you
get to enjoy 
everything your
money pays 
fo r

TRADE AT HOME WHERE YOUR MONEY BENEFITS YOU

It pays to 
w h e re  Y e "  t iv e These R im s Are Genoineiy Interested In The

Future of Our Community ond Your WoMore

O FRC :€ SUPPLIES —  JO B  PRINTING 
bcoHent Quality . . .  Quick Sarvico MORTON INSURANCE A G E N a

M O R T O N  T R I B U N E ROSE A U T O  and 
A P P U A N C t

Fire —  Auto —  UabilHy 

LHo Insuronco —  Bonds

I N S U R A N C E  
FORD TRACTOR SALES

Impiofflonti —  Parts —  Sorvico

BARGAIN HEADQUARTERS for 
Auto Swpplat —  Houaattold Naads —  Appliancat

WHITE AUTO STORE
"HomaOwnad and Oparatad" TRUEH'S FOOD STORE

at Budgat Prioaa.
Faafuring your Favorito Foods. . .  ''

Wa Giva Merton Trading Stampe —Deubla an Wadntidayi

SEE US . . .  bafora you buy 
SALES & SERVICE

ALLSUP-REYNOLDS Chovrobt Cu.
Htat car or truck— now or mad.

nO G LY WIGGLY
FREE DELIVERY 

and TrustI
SAVE S&H GREEN STAMPS

Surving Hia oommunify and Hia area 
 ̂ tor twanty.ona years . . .

«IHi modam banking sarvica

RRST STATE BANK

Sava On Quality Greearlas •— MaaW 
Gardan-Frasli Vagatablas

Doubla Thrift Stamps —  Doubla Stamps Wadnasdays

DOSS THRIFTWAY Supermoricet

Pretact Yaur InvastmanI In Your CamunHy 
TRADE AT HOME

STRICKLAND'S

GIFTS af Enduring QunRfy 
GIFTS for Any Occasion 

”C:ioHios WHh AppanI at IdaW"

"Wa Appradata Yaw Businam" IDEAL GIFT SHOP

lace
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College registration: or. How Susie Blackley got through

i t

if »  % .

' - J *  1 :  J

. . j k  A x k *  

% . ' 1

X

r

Tedious instructions . . . Baffling questions . . . Long lines Just fine

' ' I  w aa IIb# lilrA  it  OlS ** AMl a t UVJk > Ika — *1.. Ride Ford’s NewWave for'67!i?\t — "I really like It 
It Hardi- -mmimf l'ni\erai- 

f-î nd!> camput with an 
diffn’ ent from the 

. l ie \iMled II'-- n*»t

The endursement ia from Suaie 
Blackley, a IIMC sraduate of Mor- 
tim Hiith School. Although Susie 
is currently being exposed to the

I-  the larger scho- trials and tribulations of Freshman

intern speaks to women
three monihj in our 

capital as an intern in 
;r Mahan's office helped 

I t  tpprenale our American 
It : ' »a, a statement made 
(V i»« Ledbetter when he 

Uu Town ard Country 
i Osb Y'lung I rdbi-tter ap- 
; oar th» t ub\ program on 

wm September 21 in 
3f Mrv W I. Foust.
‘1 the >̂n of Judge and 

l i e  Ledbetter and was one 
[j? iianege students sers’irg 
I offices of their representi- 
âksuhmgMn. D.C.. this past 

The program was set up 
audenis learn f'-st hand 

: Ae gusemment Their du- 
l̂ iere to assist the represerJa- 
?• many wav Charles wtirk- 

he deparr ent of district 
He luld the study club 

[■3i that oo» of his most en- 
rrsponsibilities was to 

guests about the capital 
p  and through tome of the

ketbail with the South Plaint Col
lege \arsity squad 

V ri Foust sersed refrethments 
to twelve members, the guest 
speaker and his mother, Mrs. M. 
C. Li“dbetter.

Services held for 
Rodriquez child

Miguel Angel Rodnquez, infarz 
inn of Mr and Mrs. Andres Rcxl- 
nquez. Star Route 2 of Morton, 
dud Wednesday morning. Sept. 2I, 
at Morton Memorial Hospital.

(iraveside rite* were held Wed- 
rw'sday afternoon. Sept. 21, at 
3.30 p.m at the Melon Memorial 
Cemetery with Father Lawrence 
Bobsem uffinaling. Bural was in 
the Morton Memorial Cemetery 
under the direction of the Single* 
ton Funeral Home, Morion.

Survivors include the child's 
parents and nine bnxhers and 
sister*.

Spring Charles w*s elect- 
1‘dfrz of the South Plains 
■ hod) He also plays bas-

Mrs. Roy Allsup made a trip to
Lubbock Tuesday, Sept. 27, to tee 
the Fair just one mure time.

l^ on fTad  Tribune, Thursday, Soof. 29, 196b Pag# 7a

Orientation, she Is apparently tak 
ing to her changover to college life 
in Mride.

But the seems to take quite a 
few things in alride For example, 
in high school she was presiderz 
of tZie Future Teachers Of Ameri
ca, vice president of the Natamal 
Honor Society, layout editor of the 
Morton War WTxxip. the school 
newspaper, and secretary of the 
first Cochran County Area Youth 
Conference, the first such rural 
corlerence ev er held in Texas

Susie was chosen Senior Class 
Favorite, Miss MHS, Head Cheer
leader, and IMS Homecoming 
Queen while at Morion

She has also been active i t  a 
member of the First Baptist 
Church in Meuton, the Young Wo
men's Auxiliary, the Cochran 
County Youth Council, and the 
MHS choir for three years, and 
has served as choreographer fur 
the Indian Capers variety show 
sponsored by the choir.

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon Blackley of Morlor,. Susie 
plans to graduate with a Bachelor 
of Science degree in Elementary 
Education and a minor in music.

Susie hopes to run for the office 
of freshman cheerleader in H-SD's 
October elections, and she is con
sidering applying for a job either 
On the Brand, the university news
paper, or the Bronco, the year- 
bo^.

There ia one problem, however, 
that hat plagued the ex-Morton 
cheerleader. "Lve always been 
rooting for the Indians, and now- 
all of a sudden — I'm an H-SU 
Covebov."

At your dealer’s
Friday!

1%7 Mustang Hardti
brv I Brwt to he first

op—

mror®  J
1967 FORD M. 2-l)<N>r Mardtop- 
tbe ullimatv in sports/Iunut)  cars

Condensed Statement o f the Condition

o f the

F/RST STATE BANK
MORTON, TEXAS

Condensed Statement o f September 20, 1966

Installment Loans 
Commercial Loans 
Agricultural Loans 
Ptal Estate Loans 
Furniture and Fixtures 
Banking House
Oiher Assets and Investments

RESOURCES
$ 468,714.29 

1.949.941.27 
1.420.877.04 

257,311.33 
13,388.68 
52,728.17 
12,929.95

a v a i l a b l e  c a s h
II' S. Government Bonds 
Other Bonds and Warrants 
aah and Due from Banks 
oinmodity Credit Corp. Loans

388,103.60
223,348.67

1.219,198.76
500,000.00 2.330,651.03

t o t a l 6,506,568.76

I »̂P'tal Stock 
Surplus Certified 
Undivided Profits 
JfMrve For Bad Debts 

°Tal Capital Accounts
d ep o s it s

LIABIUTIES .
200,000.00
150,000.00
171.887.55
74,499.64

596,387.19
5.910,181.57

t o t a l 6.506,568.76

Above Statement Is Correct— James Dewbre, V ice-Pres. & Cashier 

Member Federal Deposit In fu tjin te Corporation

1967 FORD LTD 2-Door Hardtop- 
one of the world's quietest luxury cars

1967 Thunderbird Four-Door Landau-one o f three all-new Thunderbirdi 1967 Fairlane .'(>0 Hardtop -the car that gets sportier and more ps'puUr every year

\

V

i

18 Fords: The strongest, quietest, hevt 
3uill Fords in history. C'hiH'se from luxu
rious new I.TD's, sporty XL's, stylish 
Galaxies, Customs and wagons.

two-door modcK, and for the first lime 
in history . . .  an elegant new four-dixir.

Better Ideas from Lord for '67

3 Mustangs: Bred first . . .  to be first. 
All-new hardtop, convertible and fast- 
back 2 -F 2. Mustang is longer, wider, 
iportier than ever. And more than ever 
designed to be designed by you.

13 Fairlanes: Big-car roominess and 
performance in a lean middleweight. You 
can pick from exciting XL's and GTs, 
convertibles, smart sedans and wagons.

3 Thunderbirds: Unique, exciting, the 
ultimate in luxury. There are two new

10 Falcons: J.ow price gnd big econ
omy combined with new luxury. Ss’me 
people even call them short limousines. 
Choose from classy Sports and Club 
Coupe, sedans and wagons.

SclectShifi Crui'C-O-Matic transmission that 
shifts autom.ilicall) %nd mamiallv . . .  auto
matic door lixking..,t omforl Siream N'cn- 
tilalion that lets you dose windows, yet be 
refreshed h\ a silent flow o f a ir ... adiustable 
lilt-Xway Steering Wheel . . . automatic 
fpeed control for fool-free turnpike cruising 
.. .a Magic IXxirgale on wagons that swings 
out for people and down for cargo. Xnd for 
'67, Ford Motor I ompany I ifeguard-Design 
safety features are standard on all models. 
Ride Ford's new wave for '671

You’re ahead in a

FORD
MUSTANG • FALCON • FAHTLANi 

FORO*THUNOFRBIRO

JONES FORD SALES
219 West Washington_____________________ Phone 266-4431 or 266-4511

p i
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This Page sponsored 
by the following 

Indian Supporters:

Production Credit Ass'n.

Ramsey Shoe Shop 

St. Clair's Variety Store 

McDermett Butane - Fertilixer 

Levelland Savings & Loan 

Allsup Reynolds Chevrolet 

Bedwell Implement 

Doss Thriftway 

First State Bank 

Flash-O-Gas 

Forrest Lumber Co.

Ike's Farm Store

Morton Co-op Gin

Morton Insurance Agency

Nu-Way Cleaners

Windom Oil

St. Clairs Dept. Store

Strickland Cleaners

White Auto Store

Morton Tribune

Morton Spraying & Fertilizer

Morton Building Supply

P & B Automotive

Piggly Wiggly

Rose Auto and Appliances

White Auto Store

Cochran Power & Light

Cochran County Farm Bureau

Great Plains Natural Gas

Kate's Kitchen

McAlister-Huggins Farm 
Equipment

Mobil Oil Co.

Derwood's Texaco

Frontier Lanes

Wig Warn Restaurant

* West Texas Seed Co.

Burleson Paint and Supply

Whitcface Grain & Fertilizer

Farmers Union Insurance 
Melvin Coffman

Hanna's Department Store

Child's Men Store and

Minnie's Shop

I

Here They Are: Indians of the Week
Morton High School coaches 

have named the following as out

standing players in the Aberna

thy contest:

TOP OFFENStVE LINEMAN 
— (tie)-Ray King. Jerry Luper 
a .u l Larry Shaw

TOP OFFENSIVE AND DE
FENSIVE BACK — Donnie Har
vey

TOP DEFENSIVE LINEMAN 
— Larry Smith

L\RRY SMITH LARRY SHAW JULRY U PE R

MORTON

I N D I A N S
vs.

MULESHOE

M U L E S

Friday, September 3 0

MULESHOE STADIUM  
MULESHOE

KICKOFF AT 8:00 P .M .

Morton 0 . : : : : : . : : : : : ; : ?  .Ohon 28

Morton 8 ........................................ . Friono 12

Morton 8 ..............................................Abernathy 55

September 30 . . . .  7 . Morton a t Muleshoe 

October 7 ..........................  Morton at Bovina

1966 INDIAN SCHEDULE

October 14 . :  :  :  :  7 ;  7  7 7 7 . Post a t Morton

October 2 1 ................................Stanton at Morton

October 2 8 ........................Morton a t Denver City

November 4 ................; . . . Frenship ot Morton

November 1 1 .............................. Morton ot Slaton


